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Ne·~M~.rk T~ps .1964 ihlly By 1,02i 
For"'Segg,lar' Sttid~flt Registratio.n ' 
Enrollment at , _tern 
Kentucky State College to-
tals a record 7824 regularly 
enrOlled college ,.~"ts , 
for the 1965-06 fall, semes-
ter, according to figures re-
leased today by Regis tl'ar 
. Rhea P. Lazarus . . ' . ~ 
- A--total-of-8809-stadeDts--wcre 
enrolled last year .for....the f'3 11 
.emestc.r, m'akinx . ii- increase 
0,{ 1021 students this yen. . 
Colle"len. OnlY, -
The t 0 1 a I ol- 782t students 
'enroUed ln' coUege elasscs 'a t 
Western (o r ~c (aU semester 
In Thla Week'. HERALD 
Pr'Hld&nY. Trip N.b Int. rn . 
New F.cuity M.mb4r • . .. 13·11 
AI Stlll.y On Sports . . . . . .. . ~ 
doe. not ~Iude \~nrol1rne.nt in -~~ ~~iJ~ ~~~oc~'=~i 
Scbool, or the e.xlcnsion class· 
~ el ~c:onduc:lcd ' away from · the 
eampuJ. '" 
James, A. Carpenter, West.. 
era. Trala.lo. Sebool director, 
h •• announced tbat '458 stu-
deDb~enrollcd at the 'haiDin, 
Schoof for th", fall semes(er. 
PhiUp Hampton, dlreetor of 
the Western Are. Vocational 
School, announced thAt sss stu· 
deaLt are cnroUed. 
)jew Facilltl •• 
":"'Tbo- new....-Mucie-Heim ·lJ .... 
brary. which h .... almost )00" 
000 sqUQre fect of floor space, 
and 1be Dew Paul L. Gueett 
Student Center , which h a s 
trebled the c::ampus s pac!! ror' 
stude nt acUviUcs. were opcned 
(or student ule at the begin· 
ning of the Call semester. 
Three . Deww o ,~~~~:::;:~c~ 
under c: 
Plans for the new 
traUon - Building and J new 
Sclenco complex are DOW be· 
loa: completed . Plans are QOW 
being formulated ' (or a ncw 
athleUc ·complex. 
Thanksglving holidays wi ll 
begin at 12:30 p.m. Wcdnes. 
day. Nov. 34. Classes \tiU re-
.... . ume Monday, No\,. 29. ·thrtst. 
m ., holidays w I 1 J sUlrt at 
12:45 p.m ., Saturday, Dec: 18. ,Ge'orge 'Sells 
... .., . l SOPHOMORE,S, JUNIORS, SENIORS MEET TODAY 
-11':. -. d ~ .:" '. ;,u" er ..aId· ~'Staff -~ -C1 .. , -> ot • ..,lutlon. will ., ..... ·"hodulod bolOw for tho . ea ~wge purpo'" of nominating undldate. for cia .. office,. for the 1965-66 "III . "hool y.n. . 
, ') I \ ". '. The sophomor., iunior ' and s..,lor clu ... will also nominate 
. Uitor' of ~ C~ ..... Heights la ·the . adYlrtl.autt departmeot undid .... for lJomecomlng quean. Th. homacoming qUHn candl. 
'$101 lor the fal!, .emes14r b 01 tbe Plrk Ctty Dally New. 10, dat., will b4 voted upon at the primary .Iectlon with two (2) being b~a Sharp, a MDlor from aowlins -Greeo,. .. .'. ..I.e.ed from .. ch cl ••• t. mHt In cO'Ppetitlon lat.r for hom .. , com\ro qUHn. . 
._ ~ .town. - ' ~ ~ _11 .... . ... _'-... ,_· ~ 1It __ • L __ ...... 4 - <-'I H I 
- --------- -.-' -..... SOP OMORE~t.muwr JII, :_ p.m ., _ , I a I Auditorium, 
Ot.h:er .talf.JDember. bep ~ A JeD.lor bm LowJV1l1e, atlas I Advisor Wilburn Jon .. 
Dln' duties 'triIh the .1n.lijal Issue NclIoo it aD En.allah major JUNIORs---'s'pt.mb4r 30, 4:Od p.m., Student Cent.r AUditorium, 
are George BellI, adverUslna with mass, medJ. ··a D d Advisor Willard Cockrill 
.anla:er ; ~&D Nelfon, ualIt· .'" Frencb miDor •. Sbe b employ· SENIOR5-Septamber lQ, 4:00 p.m.,. Van Metar Auditorium, 
em editor ; and ~tty Cammt&,· ed as • eontinuil1 writer with Advl."Ors Rhe. Laufu. and Ronni. Sulton 
aul.ItaDl buJioe.. er. ......Bow11D.a:-GI" .. D.----~_ .... he- PlittMARY- EL_eCTION,.or .ache-Ia" i. to-lMLln the B.ll. 
-Jrtisr9barp;-airEngHib-m- ~ Ciiiiiilli;.iI • JeD.lor from room, Paul L. Garr." .Student Cent.r from 9:00 a .m. to 4:00 p.m ., 
• wi~ minor. in mall media and. : LouilviUe. wi~ • major 10 Eng. October 7. • . 
. f'rellC-b, served &D internsblp liIb a.oCl • minor ia. mu. me. The GENERAL ELECTION for •• ach cia .. Is to be In tha 0.11· 
..... .,.,tth tho . Ru .... 1 c.unty Ne'" . dla. She w ....... , ·Greek co-ed.ltor I'OOm, Paul L. Gi" ... Student Cent.r from 9:00 • . m. '0 4:00 p.m., 
tI1iJ .ummy. .~ , 01 the Herekl -last ye.r. October 14. 
.. Sen. is • graduate student . Stal1 meml!eri ' were .ppolnt. The following office .... r. to be .Iacted for .ach ela .. : pr •• ldent, 
~ ~m·. Louisville. ~e is c yed C~ on 1M" 24, column' vfce.pr •• id_.nt, .ec.ratary, and trN~urar. 
Cll$se. will resume Moada,. 
J an. 3. The first semeste r ..... 1Il 
' close Frid.y, Jan. 28. T h Ii 
second semester opens MODo 
day, Jan. 31. •• ' J 
Experts To lell 
· Foreigr:l Policy 
On" Campus 
A (our· man tea m of olflda ls 
CrOnl the U~. State Depa rt· 
ment will be on campus ~fo n . 
day for :i series or dIscussions 
designed to inform the pUblic 
•• lJ 0 u t lInHcd States foreign 
P!!licy. 
· Scbctlulcd to end tbe day· 
40 0 k program. is Il~ "C 0 m· 
mUrUt¥ Meeting on \o~oreign 
PoUcy." set (or 8-9:30 p.mp in 
the Gar i- e t t Student .center 
Ballroom. 
'That session will be mod· 
erated by Dr . WOllam 'J enkins 
Jr. , deaD ' of the College of 
Commerce , and will fcatur(' a 
question and ans ..... e r per iod 
open to Ute public. 
The state dcpartment teaUI 
--comprised of Josiah Pennctt, -
DenniS" Conroy. David II . Mc· 
Killop. and Tom Noonnn-will 
answe r qucstions C:OIlCl·rn· 
ing gener a l (orelgn polley, Virt 
Naill, and the U.S. forci.!11 aid 
progr.nm. , 
The forcign policy (CU III 'S l:IJ)-
peatallcc here is bcillg SI'OIl' 
SOied by Western, In (001)('r3 ' 
tion with the Bowling Greed 
and Warren Count)' school dis· 
tricts. city civic clubs, ;lad tho 
Devartincill., of State. 
[0 add I t l oa to discussio ll!l 
scheduled during the da)' ill 
Wcstern '!! Mailroom , tea m 
membcn will be speaking a l 
(our of the (ive county h i g II 
s c h 0 0 I s . al --8o.'ocling Grccn 
High. and on a radio pro--
gram . 
The team is conducting pro-
gnms similar to the one here 
In other Kentu cky cities. 
Here Is the sc:bedMh: of un· 
• campus discussions by mc m· 
Continued on pav~ 24, column 1 
000 
I 
~"I'he .. nIor took.cl toward the fUture wonde!;r 
lnt .. MnfheW for him t •••. ' '. 
--- , . 
Post 
New 
Office No,!",- 6cc~pies 
Quarters .,Cin . Camp~s 
" The College Heights ' P.ost ~f. : Itories will be made eacb .d! l . ., 
liee has ' moved its (ac: iUtJct as they ~ve been 1A the 1lUt. . • 
,.~ ~.~~1~~.  .~. DC'olf_. • Tbe: .. post of1ic:~. wi~o~ -~t-~:~·~l$.·..tiirre(t SllKlc:nt ceolet'. _ . bc;....o~Uom. •.•. ~.,m. 'Q) t . . 
O .' . p.m., with aceell to .the maU . penc. ,A U' : U Wi th a KeleLoa bow aM .Jetter drop Itom "1 
. , c rcwt !the post uUice i. oow ill • . 91. uoliJ. lJ) . p .m. MaU tOm • . 
.. ('Omvl~te opera tion with .. full· "iota tOe ~tadoD a\..1 :15 a.m. aDd. ," 
'lilreu.g~ .s tudent ( r eW -of part. 2:30 p~m. and iI ·plcl[C~cl: up .t 
time workers. ' 1~: 30 a.m. aad 3:30 p:m . 
·\W.i t'b c population 6f the The coUeee ' post office mUlf ' 
, chaol, udlng sludcnls .. (acul· aort ', locornlDe and ou tgoine 
t ,)" and I, 1M: volume of maiJ ma~ \. Jl alaq. b~odle. money. 
h and lQd Ule College order~ , s.lamps 100 C.O.D.- traus. 
Heights station js comparable ; actions - everything, in fact, 
to the .volume baodlcd . by a Just at .. regular pot~ oUice 
town the size of " 'I''' tlkl i ll,'' LoU does, 
SlaugHter , one of post oWcl 
5upe.rvisou, c,9.nllI1ented" ~ Group' To Tour 
He poin ted out Ulal- ineoDling :'V-=-:: " - 1:- - 8 'Ie-{:-
u cslimen ~'iU l'Tite home mor-c,. I\.en~cl\y UI amg 
otten ,th an ltn average perS()n ' 
li ving in 'a town, "II 's the fi rst ,A ' lour g tOUP from LouIsville 
ti me freshmeo have been awa y wiIJ 'vLslt Uk K entucky ' Bui1d~ 
./ 
.,-- ' .. . .~, : ., _ '" ""'l 
'The 'Very Bt st' FoOc(~ In. 
, , 1 • '",' 
.; .:Bowli~g ·G~n,. Ky. 
, , ' " 
-Fortune and foRie ' Is Western~s Clai,,; 
Skim akin, • • • wah the top oil 
. ") f ro m home in malll' cases ," ing .. Suodar· ' -
he a tlded , " anti the), writ«: quite ' ~~T~~""~tok.~r~'is~~i;~:~!t~l~~~~~l~ ___ :~i;;;;~~~~~'~~~,~;~~~~ a bit.:' ______ .' 
-Anl~se in the number 
of pos ta l boxes from Z50 10 756, 
'. 
a la rger {Ioor space ':lOti the ·~ 
specia llY planned la yout is l X-
pee led to facilitate handling ot 
, Ihe dor m· 
for scenic lours 9f 
places, western was 
for this 
his torical 
d c.§ 
choseD 
of Ule 
of arti~' 
" REBEL, 
ROUSERS -
The Sou,h , 
~ises Agedn 
* Thinline Rebel Lighters •• . •. • •. • ' •• • ; . $3,00 
. * Dixie Musical Lighters • ..• • •. ~ •• :-:-. • $6.~5 
Hea r IIDixie". ~hen ,you light..up· ... 
* Rebel Auto Decol. 
, . 
* Confederate Licen .. Plates 
* Rebel Pictures : •• • • • •• .. . •.. • • . • • : • . $1.25 
.Gifts for Everyone 
-Fre.h-Cut Flo",er~-
EXdu\lveIJ. ~t Rebel'. Landing ,. 
' ,' 
-
. ' , , 
-- --~-~ ......... ..,-
. fREE· ,SWEATER; .. 
,S; 'Sure ·a~~. . ~ , B'obbie 'B'~"~:' 
Regi,5fer ~~.. SWEA.rEIt 
FREE • '. ' .' to ""1IIw- '-r 
> ft..y WeoIt ati~ Oct. :a 
) 
-' 
• 
" 
• 
) , 
-, 
.. . ;> 
--' -
,. .- --, 
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~ ~ , 
You~l1' re'ally ' , ~/rl~ck ' out" w}ien 
you. visit '!Fasliion Hoase." See ; / , I .-
, . , , , 
- th~ College, Clothes -;The Villagers 
" . 
, ; ' . . 
Monogrammed ", : the Aigner ;~ags - the 
.. :/ ~ '~Betmud~ ' B~gs. '· 
- .... I.. ~(' ',~' '. ' ~ .. '.. .: .' • ~ '... . 
: .. : ,.:.,',-,: "J-iurry', To' 102'1" Broadway! 
': .. :' 'r" ': ,:~': ,"\;l~~·" .. '~~rh~': I~W~ic~m~ . Ma~',' is 
. , ~ ~ j ...  , ·r·.,.·~'· 
, " 
, .. 
• 
alw~s out. L_ 
.. 
, ' . 
. ~~r. ,.'~:. ~ \ .. "'. 
~t~ • -j .. 
, . . , 
-, 
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, ., 
, t 
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, 
sludcn15 .. 'ere ad: 
luto the freshmAn dass 
th1s faU. Six are men ~students . 
Of the twenty·(j ",e ..... omen stu-
dents. five I re' married. and 
lour of the moo are married. 
SJudenlS in the second·year 
:i~~Br~~~i~~~~~~- cl ..... ate presently studying MatUnity Nursing with labor· ~a~Qry_upe.riCDCCS in the Bowl-
In, Green 'Warren County Hos; 
"" \S,,, ... . oou(:'aUon COurSCl. • P;ognm Ex;laiMcf pltiJ, • ~arccn County Health 
William SoUey. Ole .re- The Plat'oon Leader. CI.;.· pro- ' . Dclea~ .. ' ~ ... _..,; .. and. local obstclri-
appointed head or ' the . gram .js ope.. to quaunea male 
, . 
Merle " Norman 
, . \. . 
. CosmeticS'·· 
903 State St ...... :..~~·~~<'-· "-,= ... ~o""';.:':~;;'T!'. Sq'Ua,. 
'. .....·r 
. .. ...... ..,.......-- .- .. 
education d('parlmen~ . ('oUcgc freSbmen, sophomores AJ'plications tor the cla.!.s or 
rr()Ortcd , "Students wiJI reeoe:- d 'un! 1966 will be ~vaUab1e Cktobcr f .. 
nlu through experience ' th .:l. t ' ,D J ors . Tl)e Lraining. (~D- 4th (in the Nuning Dep:arlment Go T . ft":'f t U .... S U ... 
0.. these' hours are altractive." SlSI~ of. two summer tra ln.tng . in .the Xeolutky Building ). -= =~::::~=o~p:p=e:::::rs:,=. :,UfIZ::::::ea: :. =..,.: ~,~::: ... a.::!: ••=.=~.~= 
-:rht'.sc-=-classc:s_ proridc ...hour. ~od$ of I:ix weeks eaeb. . .A.ppIlc i ,ioi'- mu$l.- be.-rcceived ____ ~ , ~---- lor recreational aClivilic's al. Tliere ne no 'drilu:, mHJt:u"y --t prior 'to ·Jbrtb I , 19GG. )"-, - Ior good . leisure. ' remove- - c1ui (!5 or olher- formations duro :::.:=-.::..::.=-:::..:::...,: =:...---- -' ... -'-. ------7---"~""'=~ ~"'"""'.,.=-~-=-=-...;·,,~·----
. ... , 10 m ".Tu, h. , a!"l 1.0".. ing th. TOgular schoo!", •• T. . Jou·can date fo: r le·ss'·l-n Le·e' .... L·eens. U,e D i ~bt sll U >:oi.lng. 'liloh! and Students p'artidpatiDg iD the . 
DIOrC classes will be added u PLC program will reCeive \.brte 
•• «Ied.·.. • . . . leoU,·. academic cftditJo u_ '. . • (WI·th th""autho· rl·t·y of the leen.)·ook,· • . . 
In oUer ing such courscs at successful • ~mp&ttion of -eaclt t: ~ 
night . Ih. d.portm. nt ;, prog· , um-. trailU·C p.dOd. you can convince her tha) goihg out:.. is ouJ.} 
r (' S's i n g Loward ha \."i nJ: a I J Upon graduation tbe .succus- -
'Ireshmen register lor the re-- lu i cnndidale will · recein: his 
Quircd physicOlI 3rlh'ily durinl! C'om.mis5ion as a Stt'OOd lieuten. 
t he Ircshm:sn ·y(,11 r. TIJW t he a nI . 
. st~cnt ~' i11 hlu'c ~n oppor· . Furth~r information r~cardi.Dg 
' U~t~ ' (0 choose the lP«'ific - the ,.prngra m can I1e ~(lbt .. i~ _ 
,., ~~$;.~n··'·~~'~;!~~~~!!>'r"l'llI"ii!!On oUllQ..:. . -"'=<:._. ... .'.c... .._. 
__ '. _.'_ .. . , ... -;:r~:1 . · ~II!DI 0 ..!.~cnt;. · .~.--
We-Icome Students 
from 
THE: KNIT SHOP 
525' E. Tenth 
featuring : 
NEEDLEPOINT 
" YARNS 
NE~DlECRAFi 
. , 
CO{l1.' and visit us ·...- fOT yo .... · co!"plete nHd. 
in needle work. '. 
-Mii.y Rabold lillian Cooper 
Lady 
Wrangler. 
wraps 
up 
the 
go set 
How you son~ hll!p 
. denim down QrI the ,.1If~ 
now lh.at ii', , e'en hJ&h 
tultionl we jn point; 
lithe, lonsWi1Il' lbetch p.antl 
,qilh srup-o" llinups 
and ,~ zipper 01 15% . 
collon, 2S~. nylon. . 
~ wn.art it', hiR:l 10 believe 
IMy,. m.achine w.adl.ablc.1 
Wethm ·Student., pr9-
..... yoUr 1.0. card 
. .Ad be .ilelbl. ~r _ 
.. fit'" certiflc." dnwn 
.~ Saturd.y. 
. Plaza 
-" 
Fashions 
" !,,' I 
.. 
, 
" 
, 
= 
• 
- -T.-
') . 
. _ :Slide Inl6 a pa1f 
. 16 Lee Leens. 
. ;rake along your banjO~ 
You'll have a captiv 
audience y;hen she see i 
,you In those low·ridinil"j 
111p,hugging Leens. tTheYi 
'really do something 
for your shoufde~s ;) Those) 
.Qrro\v·narrow legs give yo~ 
.. dash She. never suspected
l ind.those git-along pocket . ]sh9w you're a slickler fo 'detail. Great way.to dafe; n . 'paln In tJ>e walle~\rt, yo . . ineed the authority of Le 
' . • : . teens'to get away with Ib 
, . . Shown, Lee Leens III Lastl~' 
'Stretch Denim a blend 0 
~5% cotton and 25% nylon 
,Sanforlz¢. In Whea 
. Faded Blue, Loden an 
~ Slue Denim. $6.98 
. . ()theri.ee~;~~1 .tee 'ie~iiW · 
' .. q,."'-....: _1Or!/.'1!IO· 
, . 
... 
" 
, ,~ , 
~ 31 :~ ,af.,: Dati .:ifgj~~'. 
'~AiS6 tatiis,~ .'teft~O~ers" ~ f" 
~~t " 
former College High. 
HistOry ·Teach~r Dies 
Dlamon.d. H a 'r ~ 9 fou~· Way • 
.sliver ' To Pay: 
China " -:&Ia ~II~;~~ 
Watche. WU 
• ,' .. " • '" Lay-Away 
. Crrotal , B·i n z e I Budget term • 
• oohwll;;-" a ... W. leading i."; ... ;.' For Ov.l-44 Yoa .. ~ • 
. 443 ·Malft.5;;.~t \ 'r . : '- ,,:ci.. Th.·l;q''''r'''~ il-
~ . 
.. 
.-..,..- ~·/JC'l?";:'-'II"~."-:----'" ;.. ..... -.. -;: _ .... 
. ........ ? ~Iayers ,~Iate ',' 
Drama:' Duo' 
Week ). 
... . ~ p~~~~n\ . 
.~~tn1 .:Duo: E!ltrangemeni: ' 
at.- use---'BcfwDrig Greco l1ey 
. \ ~layJioUJC Qd. ? 8 a~ 9. Tbe 
evening will eonsbt of Tcnnes-
Me wmfams' "This Property 
II COndemned" and Murray 
Sehlsgal',S ''Typlst..." 
"Thia Property Is Condemn· 
ed" takes place pear a railroad 
track, in the 1920's and Is'~t1c 
and' symbolie in_ natu;e: The 
·'TypIsts" is scl in an ' oWc<:. 
Essentially. the play ' pokes tUD 
at -today's Theatre of the Ab • 
• un!, 
s. fa.hion 
A '/ way. S hop 
Students who play strjn~ 
irutrumCnli arc urged to join 
the Symphony Orchc5tn. Dr. 
Jack Bemis, the group',S new 
conductor. points out that mem. 
bcuhip Is not rcsl rletro to mu-
sic students and thai a certa in 
amount oC financ:lal assi stance 
is available for quali fied play. 
Right • .•• 
lEon'S 
-- - -- -- - --
C Ln _ 9-a....!"'~_ 'R,o«- y " uri ash; Q..ft ., 0 I • 
. " 
- ' 
"-, 
lCompl1mentl of Capitol 
while . you browse 
.. 
, 
. ' 
,.' 
.-
...... -.. ~.... 
... 
( 
'~ 
, • Reglst. r ~~':' 1 
Rccistration of motor vehle • 
. les was a' part of the regular 
f.cademlc regiStration. 'Studonts 
' who 0 0'0.'( bring. a car 
])u( muSl register it 
dean of students within •• ··hounl:~'-·lhree 
the violator to 
aDd djae.jptiD-
Di"cil>U.,uy .. acirOa ; ISo wiD 
ilpyone round 
ill ~rmjt to w1llcb " . · warraou._:-:-:=-:-::-_ 
Is entitled and using . it 
for driving and . park ing prlvl. N9T1 «;:E .. . Ftde,al.$wvJ(. Er,tranc. Ex.. leges and against anyone traD$ . amln.tlon. will . .,.. aI"" In the 
Jerrlng ao identification decal P,,,,I L. G~r,.", Stud,," . ~ 
f rom o.oe motor vehicle to . D- --
n . • Nov. 20. ~' • 
Ower. AU atuclefttt lntereshd In tak. 
lr.. gula.ions Stated JiM thli ... inlnatloaJllust be .. 
Those obtalninc pcrlIlisSloa to · ....  n appllcatl.. on fit. In "'-
have a car or( camPI" mUll PI . e ........ ' Office ",not .•• tw 
comply with all elly ana stAle than 5.tur~.y. October 1'"-, 
r c.,CulatioDs aDd rules aDd with AppUu"', .... the .... can 
. all direcijve signs. , ..... de ... ...:... . In tho P"c'-~ 
TIle . speed ' limit . Office .t ."1 if",. ................ 
• 
- ' 
'-, 
~ 
OffICI • HOMI ' 
-couISPONlIINCI 
.................... ~ 
1W" .............. ~c.-. 
........ --. ...... ..,. 
............... ,.., . . 
....... w.,. MIp r t •• ', .. 
,y.a.LMI ....... ~ 
........... 
. . ~~..,IJh ...... $1450" '. .; =:.'t:'. . '-.. . ,.,.... "., . " I , ..... : .... -f .. ..v,~ ~ " 
. ". ~ . .... ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ 
'G; l!)' ''~ DRUGS'7 ~ -'f1~,.,.. • ;' "'-:- ' A • - '.! NO. 
.. , . .. . . '. 
; • .. .... ., • '! .,...i~1 
. ( .... '. 
.' 
~ 
.. ~. ," 
our 
• 
,-
' . 
- '-:" ...:." - -
. "- " . 
Hundreds, yOI, thousand, of students are comtng Into ~ ~.nJty thr. . 
. . year. Some of ,them for .... first time, but many 0 '" ~ma.a to condoM 
_ their. ~.jucolio·n. ~~ " -. _ ~ "'; ~ ~ .. 
We, at . Norma.,'" are ready to 0"" th~ new on" ; , w4t 01 ~ou, ole! 
fa ithful friends. R~dy' with a modem atore . filled to topodty with ·tfI. 
" IN" fashions 01 seen In popular styl. ' magazine •• • • w. know what 
,t he .tudon. like. an~ w', have It ln/; .. mary.I~1 .. ~O"~ '!'- -Tota . ~ 
•• . the new colors, •.• 1ft, Iob, l, you IovI to wear. OIl. very reo-
.onahle price •••• that I., you "IIYI with": your buclott.\ ;, ~ .• ' .~. . 
-- , . '. . " ' .. 
" W. extend to eac.h ltuderlt C! warm welcom. to inob ew ... ~cI­
. ·qu~rf.rs ' ••• '0 ho~m. away fro~ hamel Com, In, ' .. ¥. 4 If suI' ••• 
"". 11 . coa.h your ~kl • • . open : qn account ~ you •• : .,. ~ wftlt 
community information and directioN • • :' Vbi," ':'1 ..... ... 'to J~ 
" 
" 
.' , 
, 
, =-:",. 
- BIRTHS 
,., I 
,..- ' Dr. Uid ..... IL B. woOd lr. 
. ,...,...u...- \be bIith JIIl.Of 
" IbfJr lint elllld, _ lAo, ... sept. ~ Dr. Wood II CIIIef Of 
01 
.' 
,----
T • ..., 
aust ,raduate 
...he c.... .....,.... ju1llor 
English ,ma,jor-from "",Bowlin, 
Green. \0 Sammy Hu.h Hall, 
jimJor business .. major fro m • 
lefferso!'lowD. . .' 
a.rb.,. El.ine alew"', jun-
JOt .,.elementary educa.Uon I'r\jIjM 
..:..b::om..Aubo.m o .H.,.oId T ~ 0 
Johnson, June graduate {rom 
Auburn . 
Ell.. G.r. Webste,,- junior 
nursing major lrom lIopkln.svile. 
to Ji mmy O. Pe.ce, j u n lor 
biology major I rom Bowling 
--, 
The most 
w~Jked about-
'slacks' on 
Calnpus are 
HUBBARD -
with ) 
, . 
• 
!-:-'j!iiil!i!!iii!;l!~Il!!~!'.::l1!!~!l~!!!~~~~~li1:=-;;!!!!ii~;::;: Green. I ,to • Patrlci. k.r.'sci'''holll.;·b'~'''I-oJ.rm'')Je"r-'~~i~~;i~:~~:::'~~1::,~~1~:1~~,:so~p~bo~m~0~re1:-/-t1\~d;~!'.~~~~s~,a~C~k~S~O~f~~---. ~ Wo.;tem eraduate ',Iso.. ""'''''_ ... Westerne lfom Fort · W¥ync. mojor r~m"'" ville. ,~ . Ind ., to .forr ••• . Hal:old L • .,. polyester, 45% 
a r,d 
01 lIeg.pu . J . T . 
•. , GI!h<rl WI Ooo&l.s Keen; ADd 
"Yiee.preSldent.s..nt, jt.ymolwl 1.. 
,,-. - Ct,vel1J .ad Dc.ro Downlng. 
Maxey 8 .... Harlin. lPembt.r qr 
the Bo1lrd- ol Re~e.nts..r pre.ided. 
at ~e dl6iie.r': • : 
JUdith D.,I.I . Di La,.d. (rom nine.! junJ.or history·govc rnmcnt Barbara Ncl,! Peayof Bowling worsted wool. Styled in tra- . 
B:t.Lhesd •• &!d .. to 'Juk E~w.,d _ and psyehololY,n,.jpr (rom New Green to . llN-ry Daniel Woosley, ditional Classic and Gay 
Reece, Icolor ehemlltry major Alb:my. lad, ' sopbomore accounting OlafI' Blade plain fronl mode ls.-
from Columbia . ' 0' P.mel. K.ve Huenefeld, June from Bowling Gre«:n . ' , In all t~eJ~vo rit J! colors. a t Ann, Loub." C.dlt se' nl a r graduafe trOnf Fort 'Thomas. to Joyce Fr'.nee. Oliver/ August better s tores e verywhere, 
bome'- economics Olljor from .J..arry Colem.n H.II .. Juoe grad· gr:.duate from Rockfield , to L. 
Corbin . to 'Wlfllam P. ¥raeker. '. uate {rom' Atap'oUa, r.mo Dow R.sd.lI. former West, Also available In blends of 
S.Uy~ V.t. 'S~t , June grad=- DI~~enl.o, worsted wool ~ or "Dacron" , . abo- of Corbin:'.. :l:~:~:i~j~~d;~~~~:~ I,",~--· .... " - lt<,n\ Smitb; - Grove--. -' -- Orlon
t 
acrylic .. 309ft 
uate rrom Clneionali. to Charlu' W,slern,,, • {rom .. ' with "9r'Qn." • . ~ GrlfRn, January gradua~ ~~~~~~ir.~~~~~~i~~::~,:~~~~::i~~~~~J&'~:~~:' ~ from Louisville. ~ - . 
.June ..Pre-ton or . . 
.? 
WE~TERN ':~S 
. , .~ 
PHARMACY 
. . . 
, 
.' _Ib' )iii _ THE PLAZA 'SHOPPING CENTEII Open 
7 Dai,A 
Wool< 
: . 
, . s.n.1ce '" 
uMOst,CQnvenient To The·Ca'.1'!pus • . .-
' .. W.ii~ i.n, 'Wa'1king ' Drsfa~~II, 
.. SHU~TON 
· l. .... hr ... M,..,·a ~w~ , 
• fAsERGE 
. ;:; w.;;;;- :-
,~'-fo; MM--r 
. '
•. .. .,tJ 
, .. ~ 
• ,.;" .• 10 p .m . 
• MAX 
..; 
• AMBIICAN ' GRE£TING • LAraT R~ 
CARDS '- .0£.:, _Al8~MS .- . ". . 
oJ. r 
• FULL GIfT DEPT • 
~ 
.' .J 
• RU~$Ell _s'rO~- AND 
BEll;E cAMP CiANDY 
. " 
.. 
. , 
... 
J 
In lMUianee.lowar.d a sUC'Ccss-
UII,! Common~ettl lh . AU l~ ana "110 
io,,,., ... h;: required I ", ' .' • 
' In ilrawing up the-issue, .1ei;lsl; tors wrote, Jr,t~ 
tlu:; measure .mple I~s 'to meet the' needs of high. 
e.r 'education.' They foresaw the ' flQod OJ' students 
desteDdlog on our college and dnlver.sHy- cam.puses. 
, They . were aware Ot the Med . for dormltorle,,:' 
. ~lassiOOJ;ns. laborntorits. Ubra.ries . :·J'hose. legilital~rs 
fe.1t the obligation to provide Bluegru& .slll.dcnll 
with a hiGher educatioa. . • # 
New roa ds, new heDllh~fac[lHjes' and more-parb 
are aU provided for in the issue. -But, m05t ' 1m ... 
J.X>~lau~ educa tion will receive O\'C.I' $87 ·mUIi.on, 
$8,6S0,OOO of whIch is slated during tne next five 
ycars f<>r Western "alonel 
Ohio' bas voted :t. $SbO millin.n·"·hn','" 
." , 
These (14'0 oulstandine 
a · part of tlle continuously evol\tlng 
4evelopme~t aqd .physical ~J:Pa.nsion that .' 
of .~ f!ta , lei ~aDlP1;lS pJan "which is. sche(tuled lor measJet. 
' eompleUon in 'the oe) r ' future. ".. "\, '. DON'T ~. ''to-c:la~uid.baek"to-lbe.r~m guy .. : 
, To 'e eh' tude.D~ regarole" of classificatiOP or Tie up • ~ ill the aqacll; bar faLat:least an hour 
sta,e'" of educnliol)al tndeovor, 1 ext.cnd ...... ·,"1.:'.. • da,.. and abaft aU, be IUI'e to complain about tbe 
for a. ha ppy and successfdl'" year"', ,,;T;,o,;;;.: .';: ;;;;,, __ ~I.J'Ill!!!.::=:--::--' " I ' # _~_I 
aP.d staH, .J'e.garaJus..o·f-pOSIUOD ft' DONT forlel, .-.hi;"". ~_ ('anvas 'sh'Sc; a 
ice. tiesl wishes arc~xlended to you for a productJve , 
_ schoor nar flJled wllh- personal saUsfacUon and ::.p~ oI~ Lira ,,:, ye~ ••• ~betbv- ~ey need it or 
~ rolessional grcn,,'lh , To '~U ,of us, ,1 extend- the ""'.-OON. rr weu- white ~ to' aD lie big tfcc:~dillSi 
': ' chAUenge to put COr\.h. lhe Desl.. effort of whicb we U dll't •• ~ I 
. " .. re capable. knowinl--t.I.l'at 'l. it ' is only th rough our ff!'luen y,.-car .. ' or ticks. DON'T be too late '0 eM ,.uses; ' lbere',s DOt 
""' bcsJ, that we ' can achieve our personal coals and alway& lime for another eoHee al.tu ' the bell 
enable .Western to rise to the greatest heighis of 
*educati0l1al and instil.utional grea tness. ,- ,.:. .... h.bjl. ' be 
~ ' Carollna bas e~ors.~ a $300 ~!" have ,)leDty of tJllle. Den year to ridC<',a . Honda to 
.of /projects. _..;...:.... _ _ _ _ _ ..... !'retJden\ I .1 ._...... ,UM-" Ie _.. It 
. It is obliga l6ritllal we -pass the Kentucky Bond cau, ur~ In uuv au aaI-" cul-o sweat 
shirt. . ' 
I ssue 50 . that we will ~ get our lair share'~ol these C'" 1 . -. 
Granl, and Gr~1V wUh our ncl~hb<?rinG sial.,. '.' 0 lege -Major De'pends '.~ DO . ... "'m~~:'~ ~~~.::~ is Ibe. leam in khi~~ 1'00" or not at' all and Kentu~k~ , ",iI~IlU , : __ ........ _._ _ _, • . ~ the . Red and White! 
".
: . \lOIC "ye,s" _ and watch us" m ove ahead! " . On M·any Thlpg$$$$,. DO •• . • apple~potLsb ",beDe-vcr possible even if 
• • )'OU doD't know the telcher; ' there'a- always next 
- . '. '. . DO,"";: •• go to the library -. couple 01 times a 1 By FRAN NELSON , _year . • ;.... .. • f j HIT' T' """ODT~~ - -, Ad ' nb ~ -, ...... . 1. • ., ... 1 " ~ki!.Lornd' .otherreasoa:th.nfqSfewho ,i.s thcre. ~ .. :. .:~~_. ' r'.: ~_ ~~0,f,J,;.LJ ~ '- ~. '" · '~..trf~fi~~;~~lJ~~da~~f~~~"t~~* to ~:;~·' ~;;r"i_~ .. ~:~t-.,·~· .. 01 
4 1 thlllk about, to worrY,about. to rUIl around in circles about. DO •.•• practice waiklng acroSs "the football 
. By 
BARBARA SHARP 
-
Per~aps you hav,e yet to choose n major." There's a Jot .to bleachers in high heels, attls. at least t\l(ice before 
consJder there: interest. ability, prospective income • • -' attending l g:tOle, ' 
Ab , income! II tb ut is your concern {and who doeSJt't think " 1>0 -: ••• eet )'our e;rldes 
01 money now and , then>.. lake hted of Nation.1 Oburve"'s listing. Greek rush paMs mal' take 
Up ~ this Sfmesltr; 
up your ti,m~ De.J.l 
_ ol the top 20 Jneome·producin, ~tupations;"-as compiled ., by ' the semester. 
~::;:::=:::::=::=::;:=:==~=====:::::i==J . Laoor Department. " ' DO . , . . read "Candy" aDd "Tanny mu" :md I- 'fh liut Henid i f th From there the report lists physicist • . ...aeronautical en&ineers mak poial (l( dl JiD th ~ . , 
, .e . ssue 0 _ e year , is also !he vete.{iDllrians, chcmical_ engineers.- Olndo-' s a I e s engineers as 11th -, e .,' sail I . em ever gr~p 
:lrgest -HIlIt~pper paper in We.s t~rn's , history. -it through 15tll ' in Income. '" . 8': . '. &;,albermc. , ... ~ . 
. surpa~~e, la~ t yea r 's r~cya:ct '28-pager by lour sbeets- And ~ once again the old a(.la ge,' llnckne~'ed though it may' be, - DO -:' • .• a ttC;Od 1 theatrical produc~On-~ c~m. 
: 1D taking .Op lh~ tiUe. "BJggelit Ever." , i ,' ,bolstered ,. SUccess and <'ducatl?n go ~aod ID hand . ,'\. pus, Those who ~re &WIC-- _ may e'Ven like I 
# The new, edition o( the staU 'assumes the lime ~·I .. B'!t. thC' adage, !~cn, locomotIVe engmeers are_more' "success, Rodes·Helm .. Lecture,~ . -.-I .~ ,.,....r-
I . , fu wan chemb" if success is measuret,J by income For para ~ ~.' , ' " . th 
'ilU tude . lha.l ever)' He~~ 14 ere~ In the .pu t !'lust doxJcally, the form,er is rankw 38th, the latter 57th. ' . " D? , . . ~11I,l t.be &iris' dorms to ~hect opt e 
~ ,h Ive had - we want th1.$. ~ be your.- t.be stuftQ,ts',- Here~are the"'10p 10 and1.helr medJan-frfcomes,~ -. .. - wtertor archit~t\lr.lrdeslp:- -- "" 
Ilt!WSP~. _ ..... '. • • AND BABY . ~ .~ take it o{ from the pro!'":"., 
." \Vil~ this in ~iqd-;'we .have ~igned reporters 1. PbysJci~n,. .... ..... :$14 ,551_ 7, Osteopaths .. ... . ..... 10,128 THAT'S WHAT:S 'UAPPEN)NG!1 
' .. 10 ~\'ery _!""ajor pbase 91 cani~ J!f, on':lbe H'm, ,2. ~'::;~g ~seg:"~:~)Ylc:,j~7 8, CoUege presidents . , 
So it :we ~,::e . ove.rlooked y.our , parUcula,r Iroup I 3, Dentists ... . . . . . .. , . . , 11 ,858 and dcans ___ -. ..-........-, .-. . 9,7ot ~ o-'boYrlnJ{eMlD~ . receilUy typed 
lb.rOt!&b an -errpr, plea.k let us knQw. We ~want"'lo ' .• , Medical proCessors . 9, h.lanagers (self·employed, 1he' BiU o( Rlgbts On i))a.IA' 'p~sSer ·a'na cl.r~ulatcd Ibe 
____ -Jrinl the_~_""" _Dut' we can!l.il we dOO'l--Jn1ow iL .~. I.Dd .. in.sLr.uclors t. .... 11 ,600 -__ .. in iDsu.rance and.. - - - petilioii- 1ll901tg: 10l""'OC 'Peir ~s • . 
"""-----.-::-:;;--::-7.-;-.--.---:=-= . 5, Lawyers and judges )0,587 . .real cstate) v .. · · .... ' 9,410 ' More th'an hall refused to liin. One woman read 
.' . 
CoUege proleuors be.'are : 
Another year bas.. .slarted and the statl. f9t~ )'our 
~, 'convenience, hi" lI&ted the main dnnger poiJIlI -tO 
be OD' ,the ·100II::0111 fOJ'. .! 
l ;· strOE: BEOWut.F and selected taics " (r 0 m 
CUAUCJ:o;R. • \ ' , 
2. RING: l' equations for ChemJstry: . 
3. CQFF: ~ verb eonjugatloll5 10t.,Freofb, .. 
•. SijlRT BU1TQN: .1;"\ of U.S. fCsl<I.nls. 
I. F ACJ;; Plmp~. 
.. . RlJI ' OF 1GLAssES: inaucural .address of 
•• ~ j" \.. 
" :'. ,: LAPEL: a ojeps ~O< Social Daociog. 
.' . .. COAT BUT;I'OJf: 11 •• UI ...... bl.m.. : t 
t. BOOII:: l1IU1tr.iea voril ... . of FANNY lIlLL: , . 
10. ~~:-JUo . . 
I. ¥rPII;De pilots and .10. Alanagen fsalaried. in.. . it and said it WAS pnpabiotic. (frOID S.tvI'd.y A .. 
n,vigato!; .. ' ... . ... . . , 10,27. manufacturing) '9,090 * .. " • ~ .. , 
~.'~~~~~~~~~~--:'~ TIM College Height. Heuld II the officl,l newsp.per 
View) • • • .:-
of W"t.rn Kentudly Slate Coli ..... : It Is published 
';very Thursday , durinu tfte school yur under the' 
. "Mral m'n,gement of ~obert Co~nn . I.be taH __ _ 
Is composed of students of <the lourn.lism classes 
\ 
-. 
tallah" by Mu. Judy Ec~ ... and Walter D. Rlcharcts. 
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ¥U;2;~~::,~: 
Award ·Medallst (highest) Ratin; 1942.49.51,S2.S3.sa. 
59-6041 by Columbia 5chol • • 'ic .P.r.e .. Associ,tlon 
Columbia University. t ' 
• Mem"r' ~entucky Press ~uodiatfon 
Editor.i.n:chief . ' . . . ~ .. .' . . . , . . larbora Sharp 
AdvertISing ~n~8.r . •.. ".. . . George Stl l. 
Auociate Editor ."': .. , . . . , . ,. .. Fran Nelson 
Au', Ad_rtisin~ Manager .. ,. 'e~ Cam'nitx 
Sporh Edi,,!' ....... , ....... . .. . : AI Stilley 
CottoonJ,at " • ••• l . • • - •• , •••••• • MalOn Ploch ' 
Clu'" ! Adivi.i.i Editor . . , , . , .. l' .. Mo)yneux 
.,.' Sodetj ~itor .. .' •. ' •. , . .. ..... . , ... ~oy Colliera 
G~ Ed,tors " ................ Koy Twpryo~a5 
., 
" . 
• 
• ... 'Rick Sitle, 
AI,!mnl ~itor "," . : ...• . , . :.' . Susan McGloin 
A~'t Sports Editor .,., . •.•• .. ,. ' David 'Welt 
' b!igloul ~.W5 e,litor ..... . .. ~oseph Glowacki 
Fowl!)' Eddor : . . . ." ........ . P .... g Malyka 
Feature Aulltam • • ', .,. Mara'are' Anp Gen.ry 
STAfF .. diSTANts - To" 'Nt... loh.rl: Ad • G Wil __ M ..... - • OM.. "'s. ,~' . IM'stCtlt, ..... N....--..... LaV_, M"rphy,of';"I • ., 
,,!iDn Jr .• 1._ , ...... T.., ~,.ko,... 1111 .... , ... D J~ ill 
Do. Lotl.t- G." th • G." • II "' • • 
. ,..,..... ". 
E~ered .t ~ Po~t ~C;. as Secltftd 
sub' CI ... MaU MaHe.. . . . 
scription Ra,. .......... I • : ... .. . $3.oo"r year 
~,"G ...... K~Ndi".;J':n .. ;. ~.ao. 1m 
• .. I ' .~~ .. .... 1-Wl . , 
. . . 
• 
t 
• J 
.. , 
• SALLY .COLLE,. 
1. SlIDE: IT recl,,"" If< _ ' Ee. " . ';;;" 
2. PURSE: miJllalun I.B.II. D.1l processlD~ 
" :M ili Chint'. , .. 
• . CJiA)u( BRA<iEim-: _ Uu.. III P;ctur .. lor 
Art Survey. • ~ .. 
• ' •. CIRCLE PIN: 300 Germe words. with EnS-
li!ib lranslaUoD. . 1 • 
~, NECK 'op SWEATER: iIto ";'-iY \c,mJ. 
6. IfAUl-CLASP: Diliu ...... ......- ·udlo. 
1. CONTACT LENS: ... _..,. OOOP"I'hi map. 
• . B~N: 'l{eIen Gador Jinw,r • .&Ife'" 
!. FOUNTAIN PEN: reor 'U ·to< wudiD' 011. 
Joe CotJeae: ;> • • ...... 
• 10. SLIP:, 12 pnbIuII. 
.. 
L.. ___ ~~-=; __ .... '....z.~_ -< ..... _.....:. ......... :......>. ..... ,-l, .. ""'. ~. . \ 
.. bleb bave 00 
me'bts,. 
- A~~~ II that. 
- • the IOpbolilote e.otOU"ID"ilour .. 
.. Welcome Students 
--:,:"""ONE, AND AI,J. TO· : 
" ,. 
__ Rete s Dixie 
'I1~ __ :..:. ..... ':""",-JtJt'~t:: ii,' bivin, your year college ",IUa aD ROTC de· ~ q;){lee_~atow t.lebmeul-teJcom~ bls_d • ' . " -. -II's I;siht On The Sq.u0re-C"';' See Us, 
aWl, .on insp«tion da)".- • ,roe requirt'menls. Be m~l lit. 
~appiDe" is bavio~ ~ a room: . tend ... 1 _·prep.r~tolY ,m .weele 
mate ' wbo subscribes to "PJay. ; wnmer ' encampmeDl ~ before 
AdlritIei . fa 1be WOUlCO"' 1 boy." ,.... .wdy. " " 
dOrms- are UDderway for an. UapP.i!'ess b a ' parJdng spaee . The D.e~ ~,ra,.w •• made 
atber yen wltIl pU1..le., gct. - a1tyWbcre. • poasible by thr-IlOTG . Revitall· 
.toI:etb6r', dorpl devotions abd H.p{)i.aess is haviac. • car ' to uUoo Act or i864 and is aim· 
__ officers iD. du.rte. put in that parkiac space.' eel at helping the Army stay 
-'The lobby ... of Rele.n~ HaU • Jiappinesl is findio, til a t abtt lSl . o( ..!lta increalin.g reo 
',w • tbe.lCeoe, . or-a-elc:omln"'- )'OUL- boy!rie.Od~re.lIy - dotm'L qwremeots"'r c-ollecc trained ~ ' r -0 'have mooo. Ui'" :--::--Jp~."rl.>'r,-!!" .. r':-.lJlb",e,!h;~'cr~'b~m ...... ""-Ssw .. n"'._ -=;n..; 1I111'"1".,.---,;0= e"or",,,. -., ' ,,,,,,;::-...:. __ _ 
-4 day ... Sept. 12. R~Cmcnts HlpplJii!is (8 navrnn . iYi"'" epl ~ • • -eopsbted of C'O¥' .Dd potato Ikateboafd.· '.. n..e live Sltlll wbich enable a 
dLips. , . , .. I'. HapplDess is findla, enough .opbomore maa. · to obtain • a 
I Also among tbe acUv1ty at peanut .balter and ~JogD' for . cOmmissi9n in .tbe U.S. Army in 
• 
, , 
W£'U lIE ,PLEASED TO SEltVE- YOU, 
Specializing In 
1 Pizza ',,' , __ _ 
Italian Spaghetti • 
Regents was a big !l,ister _ .Uttle cae mo~ .andwich. .. two yeus are orieg.t~lion, quC$" 
I aliter p.arty bela TUesday pjgbt . Happiness is a 2.0000000. av· tlonnalrc, quaillying .lei t, med· 
iA t.hC ldbby. Ref:reahmenls euge in. evcr}'t~g: ical enm, aDd interview. 
' Regular Dinners ' 
', ~ With Vegetables 
OR PHOtibN 'YOUR 'oRDERS 842.7992 
, , 
... W~ served, alid"'cnterttlinment Petba.,, - I.befe-Is am~ us :-~ OrienlaUon 1 - A- briel oder. 
-:coiai.s1ed at a skit pc'jIrtrayiog ooe freshman . who hIlS become tation 00 the two·year pro.a;ra 
- '\ .. . .-
WE PAY CAB FARE ON ORDERS 
tile typical ftesbmon. g!rl' • • fitst, . !ruslraled during the joyous . by ,an Army officer. . , 
),ear at college ... • Clays. .of reglstraUoa.. Fresh- Quesboonillre - A (orm to be • 
OVER $3,00 
McL .. ~ hsi: - -- mao, doo' t Jak lba bu r~ filled out. by- Ittidcola-.... ·ho are 
lrfcLean Han Persevere .and we Will ia.te:resled iQ the pro-J earn. 
~ log or 
S."'!t, "is',;a;,f'.u;;';,;u jji-: 
· spent U1 Ma· 
_ ... _____ tv.ll.:.. __ . .:.. .. , __ '_ 
. McLean nail oUicen rot- the 
latSS-66 scboot year. ... p('eSi-
, . I dcnt:""Pal SimpsoD, ' firsl vl~c>­
pre$,ldent ~ Carolyo Coli:, sec· . 
ond vice.preiident-Ja'nel Ke.l- . 
ley, third "icc \ · vresldeot -
• Emily Spurrie.r,· aoo teerefary 
.~surc r Is Janet Bowman. 
- :--Ai carry ~over ' from hast 
wiu .gal.o be.the re-
ol t.he.. -secretary. 
the 
CD , 
,agements, etc., wllhIn the 
• dorm. It is the ·!otption ,or Me. 
) z:..", to · cire~1ii the- BulletlJi throughout the cimlK!' ~ro!d 
, 
- rather t~have h \. 
&0- rosIaenu, 001" " 
St ... H .... ·~c.r. ~ -
.. - I State HaU. belq the' lueest 
~ ,iris dorm on the B11l 'With over 
toO reSident" - the majority 
of whftb ar.. ftelhmeD - bu 
not yet moved, into full .~g. 
However, ~.r oUIeers lor "'we 
• year will be pre.ldent _ Mati· ' 
lee l euseD, fir.t vke-FUldeou 
, - Barbara Sowell and Linda 
,.. white, second , vice-president 
- Charla " Asplcy aw Jane 
XacuD.)ber. 'tblrd. vice • presJ· 
denll - x.tbr _11 oM 
,Pat aolcbe1lbaci, secrOWY 
treasurers - Jane l.lewia and . 
~.I(-, .. 
Terface- R~ll'. Dew dormltory 
oftIeers. elected. lI ·the IMt~ 
KbooI year eDded, are president 
Joann 1:0". "firat , vtce-prealdeot ~ 
lIarl1.yn Wei4.sor, .eeoDd . vice: 
presldeAI - Betty 10 Botz, 
third .... ' __ ' - G\f)'1l 
B1adt.. -.,. • tnuwv -
GiDDy Muuter. , .. '--
. . . ..,
Kent.,dty Building 
,Houses Old EcIiiion~ 
~ , 
• Now oa dIorpIaJ III .... Ea, tuekT 1IuIIdI.oa an udF _ 
_or~
So ... or .... boob locIuded 
• .Jsa .... dlapIay are an WI die, 
, dotoa17 lIIt,opeIIer _ arllIl' 
, ... 'IIcGUtte1' PrImer aDd 
, JIriI _. -Ja .... 
_PIIr 01 .... h'~ prlDled 
'If!I!a ~ ~....,.a ""_. 
....... Dotoc1 ' _._ 
.... wblakoy, majJIo .. ,or, 
1OII,...s ...... 
"' 
,.' 
y~ weekly ID your quest QuaUfYinI: Test - A mtn~1 
~~a! 
, ' " W~stem ·KY. Stt;ite ColI~e ~." ANNO,VNCES THE OPENING' 
: of the' , !' 
,CENTER SHOP 
, " LOCATED. OFF LOIj~y OF STUDENT CEN~ER 
SCH~r 
'SU .... LI 
• 'ens 'and 
'encils 
Complet. A.-,.. 
~t' 
, SOFT GOODS 
• Towel. 
• Wash Cloths ' 
< 
• Nylon :Hosiery 
• $ode. 
• Handkerchiefs 
JiOUSEWARES, 
.. 
~ T.owel Bois 
.~. ' 
e ' PennanB. 
• Sweat Shirts 
. , T·Shirts 
'. ' • Glassware , . 
* * * -I< '* 
./ RECORDS ,* * * 
, Top-Pop.LClassical 
(Popular 'labell ' 
. and.,rtilts) ) 
*' *. '* . ' .. * * * 
GREE1'tNG- CAR()S 
,IHALLMARK" 
Complete AlIOrtm~nt 
G.neral and 
Conlomponny , 
* * * 'fc * '* * * TOBACCO CANP'( 
• , 1'1 .... ' . • 
Tobaao 
• Clga ...... 
• Gtlm 
.. Mints ' 
. 
• Candy hrs ' 
. ,,: 
e L"h.... ' .. . ' ..... nuts 
... 
-' 
• Hair Goods-
'Sprays,ShClmpoo, 
.tc. 
• Mok •• ,;p-Mox 
" Fador, Maybe" 
line-Popular 
a..ands 
• "Dental Supplle. 
{.', , 
• ShaVing 'Ace_non" 
NOTION.S 
• Hair Rolfo" 
• Billfolds 
• Sun. Gla ..... 
." .' 
" 
• Sewing ACcelsori"" 
, 
, ' GIFT. DEPARTMENT 
' ~ 
• Trc,".istor ,Radios 
.. 
' . Clodc • " 
• Jewelry • 
, 
• "Timex" ;Wat ..... 
, . 
." 
I 
.' 
- ' 
' .. ,,' ';A'ltiinni ~Win": Rec~it:tition7 '~~= 
,~iri. · · :Wictel~'''. Va~1.ig. Fi~.lds~ 
-" f -
\ . 
at Teachers 
University. 
16 yea it bt "' .. tdebet 
principal in towns a Dd 
rural schools in l\.entuekJ. 
Dr. Kendall · hu ~n\rd as 
pre.ident of ' the naLioowide As: 
, 
. ' 
'2 :i.s BETT€R ·THAN 1! 6ioD 
. Dr. , 
... 
The W"siern Inn, ond Western lunch.-m 
• '24. - has 
'book - An 
Anarysl .. of Principlu lind Pol· 
ore now u~er C?ne. ?1anagement. o • lei ••• The book ~ was wrlUcn iii 
eoUa1;)OratioD with· Dr. Thom as 
. J . U.HstODU. • 
S TUDENTS WELCOME-· . Ward 'Elliott, a.s. '56. b 1. I been ,rantOO ·(he National In-
stitute 'or Public Affaln Career f' •• • 
' •• " Fine ~~;-~. 
. .... ~. -~ . ..: 
EdJ.lcatiOa A\Io'artl. He was Arr 
sistant Regional , Rept.eSint3 . 
: C,oallnuect-on pi , . 11. calum" 1 
oncarn.pus 
-CHOICE ' ·OF 9 "STYLES 
" 
, -
, ! 
) 
Siz!'s 34 '0, SO ... nd 
A. Cardigan styl_. nylon-orton blend laminated 
to' ';'m. au~ front, bu~~n odiuitbbl~ 
cuff., toHeta, lining. B!.eclc and white Ot ..-d 
and wh .... 
.. 100'% nyl!" ."~ . ""II: Igt(in~ted to ' foam, ' 
~ 
Acetate 'Unlng, worm Ughtweighl, wo5hobM. 
1iodI, taft; beige, m_ium grun. I 
C. Compton corduroy, good-iookinQ ond .)IIlra 
" ./ 
wormth. TC!*f*ta lining. fO~det sty,. _ edlor, 
70% ....... in~rll .. lnll. LoiIen .... do.k lI;'y, 
D. ' ,_ .yloft · ...... quilted 10 orion for ad ... d 
_ ... 111. Taffelo ~ninll' co"" style collar, 
lW9 sTous ON' iKE: SQUAU 
. "" ~ .. \' .... . 
DowNrOWN'IIOWUNO .... 
, . 
'. 
, , 
., 
i 
It_..,... ... to 
.. w-... SIi. .... h) 
--+-rL • ., SHERWIN, • 
im 
-' - . 
WIN ' 
. . 
anew 
It'sibe "inslanlsnapsh,ot" OImera' YOU've alwa" wanledl . 
lCryslal·clear black·and·while photOl ready lor your album 
in 10 s.eco n~1 1 Work. indoors and ou~ rsin or shine I 
Not a conta.tl Nol1lln, to buyl 
" 
in 
Men and BOY's .Deportmeot ' Loo( over 
the lafest models ita t.E\lI'S siRwtsweor, 
- on'd register 
Comerci. 
for i..EVI'S ,oioroid 
." 
, , , 
l'f.B'."",t.rmy fon: • • , , 
Col_I Prod C. AIIM. - Chief ' ' 
of staff, u.s, Mm" AI&ika, ,.a . 
~or WOItaa '1Iudent;~ II a a . 
...... a"'ardea a DopartmODt of 
0.. . ~Certlfkate DamiDI 111m elaD, 11.s. A r ai y. 
COloDeI eo a member of the 
Lollatlea iiiiI... PIOeram.' "" 
c:oInd the eertUIcate, for b I • . ' '~ 'Ud ooiIo\aDdIII' DIdorm ..... Of ~ ID 0.. 10" ' IItIa field: ' , 
'DIe _ eDten4 .0.. Ar, 
ID7 Ia 1NO b ID IDfIDtry offI· 
_ 1IIrouIh 0.. BOTC .... _ 
,raID .t WeJten1. . - I 
.......... Bottom. BA 'S1, .u 
....... tho _trIJ>uIDn III two ' 
.....at Issu,t 01 'floe, -
-.-mo. , ::=:'_J.. ' BollOm. who 10 • __ pit"",-
_ _ ali4 Waterloo 
'- .1CJIM)olI . Ia • IId1iroe, 111 a hJ, ~. 
. __ .. ..ucla fatwlni play, 
~ ,~, br teatb-. 
_ 'DIe arIIdro .~ ... 0.. 
. "".t.· ,...... i~ r-::='r=': .-
.......... ..a.. 
• & I dill· III. JIoIIaItI, JIq- , 
.,-. , I ~"" 
~Btst Usbming 
. 'In Town" 
.....;;~. , 
* Varsity , 
FoOtbaH 
(iiil gam... at home 
" '.Q~ ' i~a'yj . 
" .. .: 
, WITH 
~W~ ,'Str.a~er, 
, , 
Outttqnd'ni 
' j.. __ WITH __ ' 
/ Lee . Denilef 
(Man: ,thru Fri. 
Q:3O . p.m. to 11 p.m,) 
" 
,, ' , 
. . ' 
an AD 
Aft e r 
cit}', _ 
Tbe' lrighleaed 
denly opeoed. fire 
education t w o 
, -.;,.". 
. , 
-- ' .. 
" . Shoe To 
~ _. ~. 
.--
and ' obtalDed a taw degree. He American' 
rec:elved hLs. promotion to ' tOO_ ~. Paul _" "",,-,0 , . wound~ ./· . 
rank of genu:"l in February u g 40 C!.l:hers. the rescue 
':- 1964. . . • troops were able to savt 35S 
Work" with a.r,ians · bostaees and Os toom immed.. 
-The general lwgan ' his 'nils. iately to SA ~etJ in LeopOldviUe: 
alon in Bruakels. B;eJgi bm, Nov. The bute rescue plan set UP\ . 
11, 19fU.. There be met w i t b by Dougherty. and Laurent was 
CoL C h a l e UtlUled throughOut the follow. 
. ing ·week. The Belgian " Para· 
Ieommando. aufierpd. two e&$-
ualUc', but they sped · t w o' ~thoUBand' lrves. . ' ... , 
CoucUfte'g. . 
." ~. 
. KNIT 2- PC. 
" 
DESTIN'ED : 
. fOR IMPORTANT 
, 
. ' 
;' LUNCHEONS TO 
-, 
GREEN, BLACK. 
'J 
, 8to18. 
• 
DOW .ru ides ' i.n s t. 
with hla -wi(c. 
IOD.I. • ~ 
( 
/-
the 
classic you 
love best! 
~~ ,~: 
MA~E ADAMS 
.' ", 
YOUR ' SHOE 
. HEADQUARTf 
" . ~.~ . 
,WHERE YOU' I'l fIND 
AN OUTSTANDING 
SELECTION OF 
fAll. SUPPHs 
"Fitted 
~dlariii Tauch'" 
, 
/< .... 'n yoU thlok ,01 the 'II ... 
, ." In Shoe fashions : • .• 
";"'ok 01 .. ' , 
, ' . 
, .' 
. " 
-' 
,) 
, , 
associ· 
secretary of 'M· 
campUs last ·week· . 
plao experiences lor 
At her sch~ Dr. Ramos I. 
I woman In. ' positioD of great 
4r cspoOJ:ibWty. 'The situation 11 
nol \iPusual in the Philippine." 
~rs" Tbom~son . especially 
. noted the posfUon of "'Omen in 
the country. "Many are- trained 
in the' prp!essIons aDd in busI· 
." . .... .......: 
.. great foodDe~ for OW' -toUDtr1'. 
Mr • . Thompson observ~. f 
Though the country I. clevop. 
coUege • ."...nd uni~er.sitiel. 
are pnvate1y OWDM. ~ .. 
scbools exl~ -0 DIy 
first .ix · :cfailel · ... 
being ' made 
the ',eve:ntl 
,THANKS 
The L. and M: Baoksiore says thank you ' 
ncss," she said. .. ..
• " Among the lamUie. we met. " to the st dents of Wester~ for their potro.... . 
onc bushand was a neurosurgeon 
an~ his .wile I . pediatritl.o. 
' . / . "native, Dr. Barker Another maD was .. teacher of age. We afe your town h4tadquort.,rs for . 
/ Bald, ," 1 'feel an .extr~mely eaJ):: philosophy and hi, wile was a • 
" , 
" 
mOUCHED 
, 
.IACIC-WH~ 
_ISo ' ' 
,DBJVJRED TO ' 
TAUSMAN 
/ able educator bb. bejJi selected teacher, too. The-wUe of. bank- . l100ks and ~upplies . .... 
/ 
to intern ill weStern," He slX>ke er owned textile mills." J : 
, , highly 01 the eoDtribuHo.; 01/ AIrs, Thompson pointed oul L. & M, Bookstore, 1.409 Cenler ~I • • 
' Dr. Ramos. lo the ' bUUpines.V--- that with ~the limited -1ime ID ~ i;::;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:~;;::;;~ 
. Dr. Thompson with a (ommi~ the (ountrY . ... she ,could feport 
tee aCthe Univcrsl ty 6I the Phil· )linty her impression and what · 'y "I D II ' C' 'd IPJlfncs s.ded Dr. J;tamos£rom she was' told-ideas which might 
a slate . ,'-Dot apply unlver.Ja.Uy across ' the . OU r ' ' . . ~ . a r 
"While rountry' . ~, 
. ~departmenu t'We 'muSed ' J c~(ll1"cU.. . (Stud"'t or F.culty) • 
- - .... -talked. to the Lime aDd .... 
ited in . Makes You Eligi&le for 
, . 
" 
experienees 
ob,;er,dDS re'gislration. 
Jt seems to, enjoyable 
experience tor the stud~nl." .she 
Doled, ' .,,--< 
ways been 
pi.nes. _ 
- Dr. Ramos' credited the equiJ.. 
Ity' of .woman to the baalc demo-
cratic pn.dcip)es on whicb the 
country ).5 founded. ~ 
Workers are abundant in tbe 
•. when you, pui<)!!," 
PRESCRI.PTIO,N EYE:GLf\SSES 
BUDbET 
c.JERMS 
, or 
, . CONTACT L:ENSES 
MONFRIED ,OPTICA'L' , 
Bowllni ' ' Ph';" 842.1733 
.sbe pra~ ilie org~RliatiOd 
.of registration and registered 
surprise .that deaDl, and liepart .. 
,meal heads were present to as· 
sist immccll"t:cly with problems. 
Com menting On advisors, sbe ' . 
said ... "I iaw ODe pretty little· 
freshman girl gil -the ' verge , of 
tears · because several 5eeUonl 
were already c.losed. She askci:l 
!or belp and an.. advisor ealmed 
her"doWD,. told ber DOt to worry 
and belPed. ber fiq,d classcs .be 
ARlO'S 
needed.", . 
':Thls 10 very good, I lhInIt ad· 
vl.s6" seem to be wCU·lnformed 
and aympatheUc," abe added. • 
Dr. Ramo. wID Un ·iJiRegeoti 
,Hall during her oeven,lD-elcht· 
month stay: Sbe" received a 
baabelor'. de~ from. the Va!· 
veralty pi. the Fbllliplnu, • ma. 
W" <6:ccree Ud • doctorate III 
, education , at ' the 'Unlveralty of 
'CoUtornia at Lo, AIIgd .. , 
"rve alarlql olf richt by m~ 
..... ~..rr .. 1 mlllY people ,1o tho 
abort jim. r ye _ be",/,.~ "-
noted, She , ArrIved Jwt Defore 
"bool opeaed.. tJ • 
Dr. R.mOlI.Dd Dr. 'lbompsoa 
, agreed that abo will Dot be ju.tt 
au.observer on eampu but wW if. 
atlull4' be 1D;volved ID 0"'7 
r~.~~~"'1l1:. 
aD'_ ~ will move to eVeD ..... 
i 
, ~ 
Italia.n - Allner'ican 
42.-9834.', 
~ LAUREL ' 
ON' ~y.pASS 
BOWUNG GRHN, 
• ,. 
, 
KY. 
~ 
, 
: 
.' 
Restaurant 
PERSON'AL-, 
PORTRAItS ' IN 
DIUCT COI.oit 
.-. .. . ., ~:. 
__ 1HUIi-8x·IO'I -
·ONlY $19.95 
MI~tuRiS 
" IN 'COLOR AS ) 
LOW AS ' 50< 
" SEE TH!M IN , 
" , OUR WINDOWS 
- ' ,THIS WJEK 
.. 
: 
,~ 
, , 
"MISS LADAVA 
StINSON 
' ,omil ttAu 
.... 
..... 
. ~ ;". 
~~~ 
"_1-"'" 'f' 
, 
, 1 
,928 'StAll 
, 
, 
, CHES 
, JOHNSON 
ptlOTO 
. CENTER 
" , 
• 
: .' 
" 
.' . 
fem 
'. 
, . 
.... /': 
. : '. :r.~'" 
. ~"'. , .. .. 
Welcomes-
.' I . 
., 
-' Miss 
J _~ 
Naftcy k..,. Yarfwough 
en"IIsIo 
W."ldn' "*" .... . a,sJuCaat. 
:O:-:' ... ~:: . Y8rbrou.Ch receIved 
"&ree ia August 
State" Col)e~e. 
1 h. 
O~::rI~~tt~··t 
Wheaf received both the A. B. 
dlil'ree (l~) aDd the M. A. de-
- cree (lIM) from -Wutcl'IL F' I'OJlI' 
1M! uotiI hill ..appo~ellt te 
"es&.cra~ tbe Bro...-n.viUe mOve 
rau~t malbellUtiea aDd ph" . 
oIes 0\ Loi,lc.bfidd _ _ .",6001. 
Be took part iA \lie NSF Sum. 
aer losdo.al.e for Teacbers j JDQ. 14.: Be aqcl hiJ w!fe NeJda bave 
two 1OJlI. Grec0t7. ale c. aDd a,e. moalhs. 
\ . 
-" 
., 
W.nd.1 L.. Dye 
Industrial Arts 
A ,c:radua1c 01 Dear-by DuUer' 
CouQty Uielt Sdtool, Dye , wu 
bon id Wood...... ~.).' Alt· 
er wllIti.o, for a "Iuimbtr or 
yean ... iDd.ustzy,..he .. in lcadi 
clraftiQ,.,ADd..d.esip at WestcOl.. . .:.=.: 
Dyc •• membet: of the Ken-
tuckr ladustrial Education As.-
lOclaUoo., 11 married and bot 
&Dd ~ hiI wile. Marjorie. ' have 
two ebil4reD., Carol L)'DeUe, B, 
aDd Timothy JJee. . 
Mn. • • .,anu Johnson 
• H .... Ec .... omk • • 
Yoe the pa.s.l an yearl, Mrs.. 
.100..0.. Ius ta iJ.PA. !lome e~ 
IHIIRl1ca. at SeotllYi,Ue 11 i C II. _ 
School Awarded aD YHA Scbol. 
anlU,p ia JJ5T. 1I.rs. Jobuoo r';" 
ceivCd tbe B. S. decree f N~. Rl 
WeJtenl la 1110. Tbe SeotlSYllle 
.. the iJ maii'ied .Dd W1 11 
leaclt HoUsiD.& .... Food.J; OD the.. 
HIll. 
- . 
. ' 
Mra. Me.-.dith Smith "'arm" Dr. t..r,beth Wall". Newell A. Mock Jr. • ~'j "yce Denton Tat, 
o' Nw'ing Art . MilitarY ScI,nce _ __ .,Mathematics 
..... 1Ir.: lJaymcs .. waa awaided • A Hopkinl\'iUc native , Dr. ;Vajor -Mock gradu~ttd from - T. t e. • Xc:ntuck, 
-);$c;J-.; .• 'Yl:cat.... n u r,l D e. scholarship t4) .the Wallace reccivtd the A. B. de- the ) Universily of . Tennessee will &eae. 
l AIt- . ' "loIe<li<lll . CoIle,ac '!! yirg;cl.. . . ..... frOm U, K. ·in. 19<3. Three . with • B.s. degree In 1954. U, ' PI" _ ~g !I 
'abe reet:ivt d ' t.be ~B .S. :Jwa Iller, Ka~5 _ City Att > bas been the COmmalldlag Of. Tate reeelved the B. S. 
-i--;w';;A~liIiO;:;;;~. t Be- ln8Utute gr~tod. h~r the If. A. l1c:er qt-CompAny A • from Wei teE:' D .. <)950), 
JI b. degree. In "1951~ Ibe ""11 '- !Jght) Uo1vctSity of 
===~~~~~~~[~~~~@=i~g~~~~r~~w~.~.~.~.~sl~ .. ~=.~.~"~ard~"'~~th~C::lI~' F. .. .. ort I done 
) 
w .... H. tc_' 
- Phrsl~. 
A.uUve of Ne. AlbIDY. lDd., 
Jtm recoil.", the A. B. d ...... 
\" In.pbyilei at 1qIIl'&D' UDivOnltjr. 
""lie baa d ... lOme 
_t 
A1tI:t 
'Mn. Mal"/ -.-
. U~ ... ry· 
A utlve . ol Diebon, 'I'eDD., 
lIrL Mary Lamb wu . aWard-,.... 
'eel the B.A. de""" Juo ~,. 
Peabody CoUegO lD 1D63. .... Two 
,ear, ~a~~ abe I'C$Clved the 
M.L.S. de,I"Co the lamo 
luliltuUOD. to 
a. 
;~~;;.~~' two aDd ODe-btU tho, SIr.trw HlJli 
o 1 Ubnrr tiii NaabvlUO. 
DOW • eataloltT-l lil 1be 
, 'Bf.m Ubrary. 
Yon........ Taylor· 
~ Forei"Vn L........ ) ~ 
./Tay!or is a DaUvo of Ntllut,.. ..... 
~y., l aoo w •• ~.wa~ the IJ-k 
d.gree by Murray Slate C oJ-
Ie" In 1Bl$. n. Heely'" tb" 
M.A. degree from the U .... n1-
• " cI Maryland '" lW;e and ti .. · done addltJ,ODal graduate W 0 r II 
at the· UDiycrslty cI J[cctucll;t. 
Allor .. rYloI ID ,the 'U.s.-~ ... , 
Force. from !liZ to'..l8b. be hal 
laulilt Preoeh and f!PuIob at 
Biith !U1il StIIooI _ Padl>o' 
eah, Xi. lie bu in _ . _ 
on. IS. and Ba)'lllOlld, It. 
" ~, 
\ . 
... 
. . 
. ' , . 
. , 
, 
.au.. Fr.~. Im~ I Dr. N;;'man A."" . Dr. JohA -Doyle ' Pamr _ -Jam., Thom .. Moore ' Dr. FrederlckW. H .. a 
• t' ~.,., .t:,. _ '4 1 '!d.~.!tion ~. ~ . ~ 8lO1oey -" . ~~Uc.tioft Engll,-. 
SIAce 116S.~ 'J'OItei' illS . {A relear~h psli .... iJt.aul lor the "Pr. Parker, a MtUOW'i o; Uve, ~oore I.J a candidate for th' "\ AU.bouc~ borG in All~town. 
'W'OIbd at lIorebead StaLe eoi", alit. year at the University or . ... ~.ih lcoeral &00100' KId Ph. D degree from the Un1Y,,;,r"'~_2~"!'::' Dr. Hau spent hia 
.... al rcIueDCIlLb.rari&D. the Kentucky, Dr. ])eeb . wa.- born develop "courses in pi'rasltolo. r . aily of Okla.homa; he received childhood and youth Florida. , 
'ii!l;!~l!~~i!~l!~!:~l1j!!1~~ll~~~~ll~':iud!' ~1!~~!;~B~~;ll~l~i'~SiW!rlL~-Jbo~~!· :i~l·jjB;·lAi· ·~dj·~I-~ce .nd~~~~.~~~~'~~~ r~.:.:~e~Vt:.~d~~:::~~A~ .. ___ . 
Slate. where 
6clence .-FOW\datioa 
in 1961 ; aDd the ,Ph:; served 3S an at 
. ...... ..,-
r- " .--. 
.......... _ _ .... 
WII · ... pool ., uiIo&aIIt _ 
_101"_--Tr ........ _ · 
~ )I!weI\ , nWa;U "! .\"" 
..... .... "- ClD<IaDaIl. 
_ .... . .... . 11.- • bIP 
_ • 060iiii..... laatnlclor .... 18 ... '1'4'" ~ "'h'. tfee 'at ... 
1M • .,,, c,,, , .. ' n..._i ... .. 1111. ~ ~ J.Ja.G: 
.J ' III, -.. ..u~ _ . _ . ,..... Il10.. •• • .. "" 
...... .;. ..... -... (1111) .~ at,1IIo VlliVenJ17 
'""" ... ·VIII....., ., ~ , , -- ........ 
__ ........ .. (1fN) ... ~_"I!:s.~.Ja 1IIS. 
. _ . ... VIII ••. '" _ . ......... ialod JIIo B. S. .. cu, __ lit 1M fa"" _ Ia 1JG II1II II 
__ . .,... .... SmI'b,; 
. - ...... _ ............ . 
.-.., '- AlaI, .. Ir., ' ~ ud ~7 " " .. c· 
.. , . 
'from" Southe.rn, IlllDola Unive r-- Ule University of Wisconsin· be· 
ill>': l"here' ~ was i research lore comlng lo Weslern. He 
as.Sislant (lKl-6S). Dr. Parker and hls wile Gwcn bave three -
and. .hlI wife, 1rma Ann, bave childre n, Gwenda J ean, 13. Mi-
two ~ea, Gwendolyn, I, a.ocI chelle Loui.se, 11. and Lee La-
John, t. · . . ' moot, S. 
'. . 
MIN ~_ ...."., r...., 
.. , Ioawory ' • 
101", Purr. No ... Tor" 
ltall ' Jl 'aCt •• : ie&:hed.' the 
+D' l d.-. ~ ~1oa ~ 11. •• • lJ51., Sbe ~ • A • 
•• .- Il1o II.I<S. ... _ 1>1. 
N.. YorI< ~.. VoIven117 Ia 
~ Before ..,...u.a Jo W~ 
' .... IW_ ... ~u: 
lirarlu .t BouPIoa CODe .. 
(N. Y., 1J5l4l1. 1liii' UbcUtaa • 
~t both Bam_~ .So_, 
·{N. Y., 195Z~1 ud P_ Yu 
_.'~. Y., lJ5US1. " 
t ' .1 
, r ~ 1 . . ' .... ". •• 
Chur.. Howud Forruter 
Art 
\ 
Forrester, a na ti ve or l ersc r 
City, N,J .. • comes to WcsLe.ro ..... 
from the School of Art, salford 
l 'cd wical College: 5 a I f 0 r d. 
n. 
o 
Univer-
0(· 00""" in 1960. l"orT(!st· 
er and -itis Dorothy havo 
Un:<!. 6. • . . 
Alan G. GoodfMW 
~.""" ..... GooI_ 
CocdJ)t 'd bh bee!! .~I." 
eel wI~ ~. VlliYOnily '" llll-
"DOla AI eradu.te teacbint .... 
lbLa.Dt aDd ' aI ' a v a du. te rOo 
. Irc:b. a~t. Thlr .ummel' 
be "u an aullt.a.Gt ,coloaUt 
lor IJIIaoIa stat. C .... ckol Sun" . Academi:e ~eeree. u.. 
·dud. ~. B.A. de .... 11<>111 Oblo 
- W .... y •• VoIv'eral\z ~I ODd 
tbe • . S. de" .. rrom tbe VJIi. ftnIlY 0( 1IIiooUi (~I. n. ex· 
·Pect. to complete- wort DD" b1a 
Ph. D. from U1 A3.Xt monlh. '!'be 
WWlrp.ootie', · Ctno.: DAtive. i • 
married to ~ ry Cbyton Good. 
'1IeI4. • ' 
." 
. '
versity 
the former 
.... 
- ..... -..... ... ,... - . " . 
- - - a.'miO'd 1IoO;,i" 
Ii000iy 
--. H9urtoD, . ' Muhlenbert.eou. 
ty native, ree'e1ved from W~ . 
ern the B. $. de'ltee 111 -1835 and 
the 11. A, de" .. In 1965. H. II 
• NSF" "iDl wIniier: HowtOO . 
bouabl ' It 
39aod wu" -
.' 
m ... 
blab' ...,boo! 
PbIl.delphla 
.............. 
Go_ ....... Ioclolotw ' 
Dr. Pot>ll!l ,,~ ."aided Ibo') -.taa. lfaat.Ja.aId .. II. s. d ..... IJId Ibo II.' 8", • .. .. _ • docIor .... 1 'l1li, 
" .. b, Utah SboIe Ualver~ .. ~'T '" Ti , ' : 06 
In lJII2. He recOived Ibo PIt. p. .a), Dr. IIIIup "u awarded 
tbiI J<U, A , 0111 .. ' '" Ibo Ed. -. In 'l1Ie 
.A ~ ..... , PuI>oc!7 In 1110 
stale (115M2) __ IJId Ibo )I.A. ~ .t Ih • • 
.. me J1D- .1 Ibo UIII..... ..,.. _1iaD In UU. A pal 
IIIT'&1 K'anlneLy In __ Dr. &2'. I 01 ~ __ .... 
Poplin roceIved' lbo AlIepio A. IDeu ' J: d u •• llo D .u-Ja. 
" ••• _.. • -. Dr, Sbarpe hu bl4'~ 
• 
he and hi. wile 
Steven, 19, Mlcbael, 17. 
Ii_m. 8, Ricbard, S. and CraJa. 
prlv,Ie ~siueu for ~ a..s 
employid. by Le.a.oox lndusiriet •. 
In 1_St. lie II IIllrrled '" Ibo' 
former . Lola Smltti. They have 
two ehl1dtea, WlWam E., of 
LuingtoD, ... PbylliJ KIJ, 01 
• ".eblag ... 
dePf,rtmeat of 
IDdIaAa Ualv ... 
Geddel Se~_p, III NDEA , ..... 01 .~-. __ 
Fellow.hlp aDd ... KeptucQ .. . Be aDd ilia wife, LoreDe, haye. -.a...... 
.. arch F_.tIoD F,eIIowablp. • .... HoWe l.»oID, :w. 
1"', .a. • ~ttal Cily. . , . _ ~,12. -
- Hart Mich." NilfOtI: ' Larry Phillip:. Elliott t;tonc. Kelly St.pheri M.r\. Sachl . 
GC?Vlrnmant ana SodolOgy . 810logy Tr.m.tn. SchoLoI Government· 
. A DJ,Uve 0'// ::i~!~~:; Elliott ,pcelved the B. A. de- k" 1n.structor ol -:.EDglish at. . ~ An Eo&lJ.sh, speech aDd dtama Sachs WAI bon! 111 New YodE 
Nelson was a' , gree from' WlWam Jewell Co}. David Upstom~ '~Uegc (196aoi ' teaeht!l' at Bard.!town h1ah aU'· ... aQd · received the B. ' .A.e 
degree by leie LD ~ abel the 14. A. 'de- IS) befoH comlni to WuLero. "bool for the p a • t ... tI1r8 degree frOm tbe UDlvera1t7 ell :==~~~:'~'~~~Yjl1lS~:~~~[~~~!=~!h!e1.~f~r!o~m~· 1~~'~~~~~~!=~., Le!;~~~W~.~'!bo~9'~m~)Ul~m~'~, FII'~'=='~Y~'~.H~'~K~eUy~~~~d~V~ed~~~'~b~.~eh:~'==~V~U~~~~.~~~-~. ~~=.~H~'~'~Un~ed~~~== 1963. He " WiseoDSln He 'retelve<! the' B, A. iii] receive ~~~~~~~~e the .,. A. degree. The Harriloo County naUve hal the .am. MIISlcbuaells. JolelsoQ .. . " at )looaevell Roads Naval from ' Peabody ,COllea:e. allo taujhrat Se<Kt CouDty aDd He held.. 
IioD, l'Y~RI ... In 11160, IJId belong. '" .. vera! -stOmplnt.., Ground blab .eboO!.., Iowahl~ 
baa been. • sociology research Xel11 aDd- hi, wife AIm have ala too KaplU'1 S,)'lteml 'l'be«7 , 
assist:Lnt at MassacbuscUl cbildtea., ranaIDI in a~ from U Workshop . Ja." ,JhterDatioDlJ ~-PII3. R. "marrled· lo-tba- - -- '" Z3. ~ . '.- • FoIIlIca from 1Ml /D liP. Socbi 
-- ra~cr ADDe KUseatrotJlad1- la married .to tbI form.....-. 
, Jpd. . , .' • bom~W~. ~. . " 
onUiam •• wr SIt.keel Frederick Ir. " Mu~"y 
. Soclol_ . . HI.torY 
-.: A .. talo,er In the Jeff ... OD A J'ulbrlabl Sebol .. , Shatee\. A eaDdldale for lb • • Ph.D. 
County ScboolJ for Jhe past lis. b.ll woo numerOUI btmort: . dOll'" from the UDlveralty of. 
,eu., J4J.u Shutt will lerve .. .tudled "widely and eom~ I1d'rlda, Murpb:f received bOth 
, Ubcarlul It lh4l.. K e'D l'l. c k." , ,maoy re~a.n:b projecll. A -- the B.A. desree (UII5S) ud lb • • 
II u II diD' . bu.. Tb cal, ' Uve .oI Jujluudqr. 1DdII, SIlo.. )I.A. de,ree. (UIO) . from But. 
bouo' (Ky.) nallvi hll aiIo ' LeeI .... dv~ the B. A.' d...... ler UDivulll, and tile II.D. de-
Iieep • lIbr.rIaD In tho Jelfu •• ~. 1115a !!Om P.DJ.b VIII,Ol'IIIq ,,,.. (1160) from CllrilIioD 
lOA Co\lllly IY.Iem IJId bought: (~ tba .ll . . A. d.",eeln • Tbeo\o&lcal Sem\o1arY. A 'Ill' . 
prior 110 that. for • Dumber of 1115a from . FormlU ChrIatIIII live at · lIarioD,lDd. l11!fPhJ ' 
. lelll In' S01l11u1 GnI... llila (PakikIaD) - baa eomplele4 , hu ..... ad u • ~ II 
. _h ••• bee ....... ted wilb ·.dd1t1onal .lUdy II - ' Florida IJId ~r&U, • Ieoeber 
W.iW1I jftVIou.I!J, te.ehln. TechDolo&leal _lule (G ...... ) iii I jUDlor I!1ih In J"UoDyWo 
.1 tile Tr.1ning "Sc:boOI • D d ODd the UaI.erallJ 01 Chi ...... , 1IId • .,.duole ._i It the 
woittn, In the 1Ibr.ary. Sbo... . PreoeDtly . ... IIud7 Ie ... from UDI .. "II, of' , FIoiida. He II eeI"ed Ibo BA de..... fro. . ][ar.cbl UalvOl'lllq (P->. ·' lDorrJed '" IIie "'rIIler )III' 
W'"l- In 1JIL • '. '. IJbaLeeI II marrIfd. " 1'1Vjdo Wilful. . 
' ,0 
, 
'4 
. . 
• " It ..... KoionoIIy_ 
'I ' Jcon..nkl , 
Serv1a.a u an .dmlalltr.t1 .. 
. • _1 ., the UaI,.hIIJ 01 
1II1m1 Iot 'lbo Pllt two yWl, 
Dr. HanlIn hal boulbl prorioua-
b' In Ii Laudmlale, FII. ' (1155-
as) IJIII PlkevWe (lJ02-61o). He 
wa. awarded. the B. Ed. deII'll 
(11155) from Ibo UDI .. rlill' '" 
, Iltoml, II!e )I A. de ..... (u.) • 
. from · tba Ullivulill' 01 It. Do 
tucti IJId Ibo Ed. D. de_ Jrom Ibo I1IIIverllIJ of JiIIaJDI '-(t*) . .Dr, IhhIIa II ' . _ 
01 HodJeDriIIa. . 
• 
A re.earch CODen"'at for .. 
. abole of New ,York __ lIA, 
Kalil" a Hi.,. ........ Ja ... , 1. 
11,. of, Pl4uc... He .... oo4 • 
. both tho A. •• 4_ (~) .... 
tho Il. A. , cIoIrM (Ula)'_. 
Ibo UlII,enIIJ '" Jtep!vI:Q, . 
)lain hao _......., u a · ... 
'MIl'CIi ~Ia .. UIt ana .. . 
¢mIDiItr.lI.. ooaInl ... ~
Ibo alato. Be aDd ItIa •• cuo. Ira. hi .. _ ...-, ... 
ria J:n ... _ ........ 
... .-~ .. 
, 
A oati" 'of.TuIIa, 'Okla., Dr. 
.Bell baa "Gil a...., IMiea. ~ 
d • ...s willi otIoboma 8 ·1 I I I 
lJniver.Ut. Dr. Bell 'wop . ',. . 
,Jih1IIdI1 'willi l'bIllIpo' 
trlll bam 
rccdvecl the • 
I (1917)~ l-lei< ( &lid tIro -lI~ de_ 
, , (1952) WlahiqtoD U Ii" 
• Utlity. . M1r , auocl.ate ~ 
Ie .... Ii mln'leil .. Il1o fwmo. 
111" Eliaabelb CIIIp. . ' 
_ Dr, . CUrtil C; Wllklnl 
.". ~ ChtmltfTy ' ;, 
Before ~mllIi to W ... ~ 
Dr: }y1lkiD.t wu asal.tallt:PrO. 
feltor.of cbemiatry .t Welt Viz'.. . 
aln1a COU~,., :r h I 
MI .. Modo WOnolI. Huddl ...... 
... """ -
• AD , elemeDtary ' telcher ill 
Part City (or the p •• l f 1 v • 
itLsI Huddloitoo 
al4~ t.ught In the Barren 
ty'Scbool .ystem; Receivina: the 
... B. S. clC!gree from Western 
:(lM2), MI .. H~estoD. w •• 
awarded. tpe M. A. dearee from 
, 'P •• body COUeg. In August. ' 
She u_ •• araduate 01 CumbeJ-
~ Counly' HIih School. 
.' , 
John C~arl.. JancMr Mrt: Ellub.-tt. E.,anl 4 
" ~~~tlu GovemmMrt and Sociology .: 
PrevioUl "tO bi.s appointment Prior' to eoml.nc to ' Western. ,J.I ii ... lee. who will di(ect the 
to We.lem, Jander taught 1D Mn. Eva.n.i aetVed .. an infor. Wesf.en:\ baod, was bora ill Cor-
-lever.l fnJd.west high .chool.. maUon officer lor the U· S 1>6- bin, Ky. l'e reeeived the B.S. 
- During ~ut IChoo, 1 ye, ar tho artm of n. ••• 11 p~"uh... " degree Lfom . We!~ 1.0 - 1951 ~~~"",,-,,."-.,..  "l'" - JIl---and:"1he -M"'.A.<ltltf<. liOm 
genoa-;-- xas, nlttve-u-rvea • WUhlD.gtoD. e blS also beld .. University of Kentucky in 1952. 
.1 . graduate as.istlDl' in t b e po_iUona with the State [)e. For the past two yean be bal 
mathematic, department at thG . .. bee ell " t University "of " '"-lahoma, H. partmeal and the lnformatloo D • resear tWl tlot a V~ , Ohio , Slate Unlveraity, Prior 10 
te~vtd the B. S. deg;ree 1D Aeene)' •• ~ edited • . maea· that be was b&Dd. clkec:Cor a& 
Agriculture from .oklahotoa p Une in Baw~. The BowJ.inl Harlan ' County, Ky., 1946-47; 
State UDlvetsity (l948) aDd the GrecD. native wu awarded both " Lee CoUQ~~ Ky,. 1952·53; aod 
If.S. degree in mathe mat1cj the B. A. and 'the M. A. delireel Elkhorn High School, 19$3.59. 
(from the limo by the Amerlc.an Unive lity He was Supervisor of Music.' for 1962). . r • Frank1..ln County (ebools (rom. 
three • 'Mn . . Evana and ber husband 19S9 to 1963.' Be and hi. wile, 
hla - Glllesple have oae ~. Micbael, the former 
six· ..taff fpr "Ulo 
Burch E~gene Oglesby 
tl'lYllca' Education and 
Auistant Track ctoach ' 
Oglesby, I nAtive ' ot · Okla· 
Mrs, Juan1ta\ Park 
Training Scnool 
J'n 1957, Mrs. Park, th e to .. 
mer Juanit~ J ea n Kennl'<ly, r. 
~-i!Ci~_~~~~~u.;~.-~~~~~~~~:::~!~!~~~:-~ . --1-11 Wes ern. Sbe was u;e-
. rom 
In 1958. A 
teaching . physical ed· 
ue_UOn' .t Ohio University 
from i9S8 to 19G1~he U DOW • 
candidate for . the Ph.D. degree 
at _that 5chool • ....()g1ei by' i, mar· 
tied. to the 'former Ph 'Y II'i. 
' Puckelt. . Tbcr have two cbil· 
drtD, pW"t.h Jr •• 3. and Tays~ 
Kay. 1. ' . 
RoMrt Dougl .. Smith J.m .... M • • '"-"Im 
Tratnlr\tl School ,Geography ... ""logy 
A fwmer wiltem ~etb.ll For the IJAltd'ear ..BinJham bit 
Kholadhlp playu t Smith ........ .. heeD. ai-.du.te Uliatant ill the 
.warded the B.S~ dfll"M departmeut of .eoarapby a.ad 
1II..l9I2. ,-rom _ 1862 u1 D t 1 ~c-. . leOlolY at Mempbla Stale ·Val· 
thiI"' month,' be h ... aerved ill .. veralty. A utift of SaltlnO. 
the ( U.S. " Army, holdiD. ~ ~'4TenD:t be wu awarded. both tbe 
rADII' of lIr •• UeuWl"!l Smllb B. S. do_ .(U63) a.od I h. 
.... platoon leader. Ue will ... II. A. dearee (1I6.S) by' Mem.· 
_cia bukelboll.-t Colli" pbIo SUi ... 
BiIIL 'l'1li Bowuaa Oneil-DA-
tift &lid l1li wIfo, L •• f B,an 
--"' .... .- ......... 
'"' &lid • l-iMHId _ 
. , -
. 
-. , 
• 
M. A. degree in 1959, .lso b, 
Western. Sue taught clement4I"J' 
scl>ool in Rock.,.h (Ky:). uali{ 
1965 and b ... beeD a)Yarded cey. 
eru education awards. AIr .. 
Pai"k'. pceviou. posiliop ' at 
Western u that of supc.rvuioc 
teacher (JunN963, June 196'), 
She i.J married ) to Je.ue \1foodoo 
row .P.rk . 
.L. 
M~r1 ChuH ... BrUMer , 
OffIce Admlnlat,.tton . 
, ~FOJ' the p II, • t a1x:~ yelrt, 
. Bra~ear by wOtked .. a ten. 
er . t tbe BoWUo, GreeD But 
" &all Trull Cbmpani a.od .. -. 
pu1.lIm. Iaatru.toi III '1 h • 
Community 0011.,. DlvWOIl ii 
W •• tero! U. received )hO A.B. 
,de....,. In li5d tram tiro Bowuaa 
GreeD CoIleae-of Commerce ucl 
the II.A. de_ tram W ...... 
III 1~ A .. U.o of, Fr~lD, 
Jlruhoar ___ Oci willi IIio UnlWC! 
SUi"'" ~ MUl¥ Bea4quan. 
.... (lJU-45). 
. , 
" 
II· 
was granted oois year. Nick· . 
b~,~::~~~d~ '"'State Uni\'e.r~ um. was-:-awat4ed a William 
-I has beld ·te ach. - Bu,khart Sc:ho1atshlp to' ' Man: '-
rwo Minnesota kaui'State in 1~56:57. a' NSF Fel· 
in Jamea Col... ~16wshlp fn 1~1, .nd°. NSF' 
Covernment ·College. G r a d u ale Predoctonl Fel· 
) n Pakistan. 'From i951 to · . lowship in' 1963 ·~. fie' bas 
1953, - he served as ' a veterin· t . ugh! sccond"ry school science 
.ry technlelan in the U. · S. in MlnaesoLa .nd w., •. r eo old SOD 
Army Medical 'Corps: DeMeules se.rcb -assistant with Southern' " ~~ ' . 
bolds (membership, i~' the )la- llliDols tJnh'er\ Uy'" ,Plsberie, .-- ~;''';'-M~~I'~'~~~~~~~~~i CODal Council O( Teae rs of Researeh.- Labontory, 1981-$3; ' . ... 10' . ...E,~.wrCQ. _  9'p._C;_q_J~~ .H~ and ·h{~wUe, lfIarjQrie,~"'t~: ~ . . -~u::~----!;.\\lr.o:Cbi\d' ~~-=.t',:-!--'~ 
~ fea tion, : Modem Language ' As- ., -- '-': . 
. .ocialion, and Pbi Dellf,.Kappa, 0,: Willi.", H. So~le., '. 
. , _.__ . Physlcal Education 
),HPh John Buge' Dr. Solley r;:ecelved the A, B. 
Physical Education '(uM7) and the M.· A. (UH:8) de--
' - A -"196. grasJuaie of. Western, • grees frO~ 'Western ud t Yo 
lIugel rEceived his master's de· pe.D . . dea:ree (1951) (rom 'lndi. 
&fee in June. He ' is a native 0(" . ana Uruverlity, He comes to 
Pitt::!~gb, Pa. After viq.g' .s wJ!SC from the {ac;\Ilty o( the· 
• graduate 'assistant ' "'Physical Ulliversil.Y of 'Florida. Be hll 
educ'atioft last fear, h beeome. published several .articles eon. 
lipe coach ' in football : . i eerning 'various pbases or' pby. 
a two-time fJ!·Obio Valley Coo· sical eduealloD -in {)rofesslonal 
ference guai'd-for the.llilltoppcr jouma.l$ , He and his wife Nancy . 
IootbaU team. Bugeris DOt, m ar · (A, B, 1944) bave thre'e-cblldna~ -
\ lied. :, ~ George, 18, Elizabeth, 16, and 
\'-"",.-.... . ' . . _ ._ .. .. R!>bert, 11:,.: __ .._ 
:\ \ Robert '. Rlcha,:,d Reeder 
5o<IoI01lY .' M". 1i ... IYi .. M.cMohon 
bo 
In· 
ix 0 m 
University 
(1956) ADd S. degreo 
!tom U. 'K. (1964). She held. 
NSF leUowahlp during t b e 
1956-51 year~ and ,a teach1.ng lei· . 
Iow$blp al U.K. (1JI5,"'62). )(jp 
Re.gJes ~JerveU as lnterm~.t.c 
Scbool EeoDOmUt . In Deliolt, 
Mich. (1963--'64) .. "Mias Reaglcs 
is • JI1ember of several proles· 
alonat' org.oIz.aUons. 
Dr. ~Mooir S..d GJrgl. 
~r.,;hy and GooI';', 
Dr. Girgl1 comes to West-
em from Catr9, wltcre 
he ba. been ,OriginaUnl ' from 'Pennsyl. 
.. ma, Reroef received. both th~ . 
B . A. ~egre'e (1958) aDd .t b e 
M. S. dep~ (1960) from Penn 
&late . ~\lersilY. For four 
Jcars pnor to coming to West· 
ern, be tau&ht , at Gt1iVv City 
lbe 'wile of In' the Cairo 
of .. t b • liS't-.He was a~;~::'I~V 
aQd . taught ·shlp. by Clark 
H1ib luf ebesler, Kau.,· 
that sbe ' ceived -the P~;bi';'.lvi~. itj'#;;;'t; 
':."' .... '"_ classes at ' 1951~ \.I 
. New ' Admihistrotive And . Secretarial' Stoff 
. , 
, ., .. 
Office of the Dean· ,of 'the FaeulU_MIso Emma DAlton 
BusineSs Offjee-Clare.JlCe M. Tabor, Miso Patricia Garst, 
liaroid Smith . ' . 
Registrar's 0f!iee-'-Mrs. Dorothy S. Raymer 
Dean of Studenu' Offi~Mrs: Toni ~tahl : 
Extension and ,Field Servic_1,Irs. Susan' Crabtree 
Adntissioils Offlc.:-Mrs. Jane H. Morr-ow .. 
Summer School and Comlnuruty , College-Mrs. Opal.. -
- Jenkins ' -.... .'. . .~ ., . 
Testi!lg and -CoUnseling Service-Mrs. Frances Richards 
,Bowling Gr"l'n College of Commerl"'-,¥q. Virginla :De-
Vries , - .. F~nce-M ... : Nell Ay~r '. , 
Barbara Young . 
Holmes 
Gu;;{OErin/lland 
, 
. CoUege . (P~.). Reeder and' his 
wife, Flo, ha ve two ehUdren, 
Cathy, 4, and Robe.rt~ Jr" Z': 
Educetlon 
C.) ad him ~~aOO~~4.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n!d~~~~~~~~N:onn~a~~ 
w· ••• • .,... Thomas ~.. .. ...: 
.. ~Mrs , Hu~m, whO is ana· 
tive 0{ Princeton, roc:civod the Agricult~Mrs. 'l,1le1ma Kunz ' .'~ 
B . S. d.cp-ee fr6~_ Murray ,in . ~ . 
.l9i3 and' the M.S. ~egree:Jrom . oi'vltl M.- oOtl 
_. PhIllip.. Gonion Duff ' 
...:. ~ P.ycholovy ...:_. _ 
DuU, wbo~ wu a .. rdecP both 
thc B, A. de(C:ee (:1958) imd thD. 
M. Ed, cd~gree l196J.) from thc __ 
- Qniversily of Oklahoma, wiy 
Biology-.Mrs. -Wanda. Day c: .." 
Library Services-Mrs. Nancy. M. NApier, 'Mrs, Charlene --
- Powers ' . ' -..-: Southern illinois University -?\' : ;; t:iigliih 
196CY.:'She bas taught al GreCJloo A' West Allis, Wis· 
"ille High School (or 16 yean. . . tt d d 
Site aod her husb.llnd" .' .{oward" )U.n,vc2"ltY', en e _ Mar; ~ where be ro-
hll ve"three chIldren , lJowp rd Jr., and the, 'M.,A. . tho '" 
. Physical Plant Adm!~s!!:ation.-M~. Margle5a!!9r;~. 
- Judy Meyo!t , , .. . ~au1 L. Garrett Stu'dent Canter-Miss Myra Vinceht .! 
.stulle,nt C! nter' Stbr<>-;-MIs!! Dorothy ~bison ' c' . It, John, 18, and Joy 16. bas done further 
FJIOd ~rv!"""'-ErJi9"t Tqpp , . " I . 
Resldenee Halls-ROnald Edwin Jones, " Susan .clU'Ol 
-·:Lii~~;rCC.~nler.-)drs . . JeJ;etle ' ~:e, .oM~' A:~:M;""-
- ~ - at' Lhe Shakes· ... 
\ H,rvey Zimmerman '- the Unlver., 
. /~ Econom~cs ;f~~~~~:'~~~W~~~~~~: 
__ Zimmerman- was boro- in- De-- 1: 
trait, Micb., .;..and greW up_ in._ 
Eli, Ky. A .graduate of Russell ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ County liigh School, Zimmer .. 
~an 'r~eived the ba.ebelor de· 
. - -trCc f~m Wbtera in l!l63 aod 
Ute' MJA. degree from the Uni· 
versity or Kentucky (1965). 
'Charles Taylor 
Dies In., August· . 
•. ; -<lIt';l" L. TaYlor, head of Iho 
aaricuJture 'department fro'm. 
1Jia t.lDtn bi. reUremcmlln' lJ58. 
_ AuII. ]J In iIOwnn, G ...... 
TaJlor joined the Wutem fao-
dJ' III IJIZS.' I¥ Decembe{ tho 
BoIIJ'd of ~D1I voted to Dallle 
tho ... apIcu!Iun p..- 1& 
.... -. ', ' 
,. 
t rw;f'O"'tdepdln"c work iD ICeo-
...., ap-jeuIIure,.Taylor_ 
.. ____ recoPtlo." aDd 
.warda. Be was named '";II ... 
~ .... Y,ar In _ckY. AgrIeui-
... , It)' 'tho .Parm Radlo aM 
..... ,~tIoo.bi·~, . _. • 
, -,.,tor a_·W .. tere wbeI! 
fl _ WesIanl Keatueq ·StAIe . . 
~al6e6ool Be ~ceived tb6,~~. 
B. S. iIo_lhm the Volverst!>' , 
of Kaduck1 In ,19:!1 and 'Wu 
lIworded tho> lL S. .., lbe \/01. 
--sI7 of Wlsco;:s!n In 1lI3L 
...... _-:..- ',. 
. ' 
C.AS-,H 
. HEADQUARTERS ior"'lEVI;S . t 
• LEVI Jeans 0.00 STA-PREST Pants , . ' 
• CAMPUS. ~P.E~I~,L-B~rlington;s Famed :t1cf.>sock Porits-
,Tapered to.Q , 'T . . ,. ' ': 
• .Compl~te line of lOa SCOT,' GOlD LABEL and 'ARENA 
. :Sweaters • . '. . - .: ' . 
~cWi~t~tCootS'-lmp0fted ~t Rain Par~as and Nylon" 
..... lhnJ..k ... e t <- . '" .' - • ., ., . ~' --: , ," ... ~ ~ \ .. 
. . , . . -, ' .. 
, , 
. I 
·1 
.-
: 
-- • , • # 
• Six e.w:teo.d.ots eour.es Ire be-
• me oltered by the *'"deplrlmc.iii-
of educ:atroo W. scmtsler 
Owensboro and three I~ ~~~~ 
, . 
.' 
, ' 
J Re~ity, Off' en"n'gL ,~c~.-m __ ,iZiM.oG'~"""':"· U) . 
, , .- ~Y"...n-........ , y 
£xpan,ded'On- HiU ' ~, ' " '. - ': . . L,....·~ .cldIU ... aJ cour$<i b.v'; •• Ieacher.:Touts 
.rca- added to : the 'eipandin~ ' . . . 
naJ .... te ' cuniculum S· t" tJ· - , 
.1. b.w.... ' I. oVle ,' mon' 
Real ~ -
You're only terrl1lc 
ba 
~nt ~tbls paSt summer 00 ,. ~ 
FamUy LiCe Abroa,d study ToUr CtllcJltttepumpotbl~k 
aOOR1!iored by ' the· Amcrteao .. ,. ~alh.r. Racy lime bow 
Iloma "'Economics ~ As8O<:laUon. topi Uti. Jofn,.,r .. t 
The LOur . eovcred the Stand.· pump. tha t new, hints 
oavl alt countries and the So"let Uajon. .. , 'OlJts Un)' p~CII . ~ 
t _Hom..es. schools, and coUegoL ..:.. -. 
werQ...llislled, and cot.crtalnm(!nt • 
w(s provided Cor the lr.1\tele{1. '. • Cattail ~~-~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~tj~~£.~~~~r~~;~~:~ai~!~~:~:;:i~~~'Y';;~~:k~~-I'r:.;-- lD-StoekhO\m;-SWeden, . the am·' , - Patent ~; .. bassa\lor sponsored a p:lrty, and • Black 10 -HUSlia activities were pl:m. •• GrMn and ned by the Soviet WomCO:'J· P~t,"'t CominiUce: . 
.. 
. ' 
... -
CoO"elaun. a new apprO-ac:h 
to \Nchlog Dl3thematiC:I be. 
tween junior acd &eruor higb 
• chool was the subject oC an ad. 
dress by Dr. Paul Power 0(, tho 
~ tdue.1tJon department, Tuesday, 
Sept. 2.1, at ' 0 In·Servlce In. 
- 5titute at !.true Gounty lilgh 
"7,¥C/lCU'l7 -,~b;' •• ~II.~,'('<I '~utside of Hodgenville. 
.alia .on 
n,. Willlam· M. lenkins, ·d~Q. 
of the ColJeae o( Commerce, and -
lIra_ lJary Crisp, of the edu· 
~ cation .departmen1, a ttended a 
meeUng. at FraokCort , Avg. lZ. 
regarding fedcr31 grants for the 
.trainlng of._vOt'ational busm.tss 
education teachers uDder UIC~ 
VocaUoDal · Education " A,c't of 
, 1963. ' 
. ~ . . 
Several " gel '. a ~Quaintcd" 
parties" wen grvcn during tho 
p .. st tow weeks Cor the G.s wives • 
of new facul ty members. Thew 
~ud04 ~aftcrnoon teA.! and even· . 
1ng coU1!'CS' at the homes of 
, 
", 
Among interesting aspecb of 
the tour lira. Jone" noted, "In 
1he Soviet Uninn approximately 
9f, cent ot Lbe work." 
.' Put Your Best:Face :Fol'Wal'd1 
, - . , . 
Use CENAC , , , th. , NEW medicated lotion for 
treating pimples and other akin blemish ........ 
elated with acne, ' 
, '. CENAC'S Invisible 111m hcIps , ma8k blemisheo 
whlle It promotes healing: ,,' 
CENAC'~ faint medicinal smell dlsapIJear8'llft.Cr-
,dJ}>in1r and ia replaced by .. , _, _ ~. . 
SpiCj/ a(ter,.have aroma with Cennc for Hlm 
Light App"'.B«>8I.m scent with Cennc for Her 
2 .. <, bottle lasts 4 to 6 weeks, 
, at drugstorea only I ' 
Seta In 
SBVEIiJ'BEK 
BfllDUlln 
800TfRY 
930 Stote St. 
,\ ~'.WESTLANn, "DRU~GB 
. .' . 
'. 
" 
-, 
, .. 
. ,. 
TERRAC6 
', HilL/';" ; 
~ I • 
'. " 
es 
.... 
, . 
~ 
" 
D I!N 
J mk~;OO 
" 
',' 
~JZI ' I,' i' . • 
WE$'fi,:'AN'D-, DRUGS, 
WESTLAND SHOPPING· GBNT:ER 
. ,', , . "Ii........... ,-
, ' ...... " ~ .... ; 
I 
-----
. , 
w. carry 
a complete line 
,- . - '-~f .diool'\lppll •• 
• 
• ' . 
" . SIiilen . 
- TSt., .... ;. ' 
' . ... ' 
. !~~. tw. ~, '-
In. ...... ~
_ . ..., .. . ' 
: ' ,.. ..... ~ ' . 
; . 
. , 
v;gll .~ . 
bet,, ' d ro~e ""'<-.'u,., 
dtyUCht Tnd 
qf darkness . . 
But to the speciIiet:-Joe BUl:cl (PEj arid J~lrr1 
Dyke. ( Pu'bUc Relations) were 
obser ved in Mustangs, ' burgun. 
dy and navy blue , lCSpeCUve-. 
.Jy. Since both are bacbelon. 
'hey arc " classl(i~ t!f 0 u'r 
/:lrl.5 ' liIe ;u; young aDd e1Ig1ble • 
. Thea there was Dr. J 0 h D 
the 
wbile ' 'SS 
c omment:: 
_ 'J'!te word .ueteSIS-
rules. aDd this the pages 
ot ~ report to the c.nlid"", 
. till. section. Party • Goers ""0 
bereby warned 10 avoid eon- . 
tact '63 Plymouth. . 
aDd ' 
now, campus. ~,~:!poll.i!¥~ 
.. Peesuade,. ir& • t.o . .. ,award goes 
place Mr. une io the proper (Soc . ) for. 'his ,el'~Uo. 
c:al(!gory. lIowever , an in-depth b;elg~ '65 Po.nij.c Tempest. 
analYsis mill)' be .lceeuary ~ The oldest car trophy w a I 
• foro" the classifi'fUOD is com- won py a famLUar figure 00. 
plcted. campuiO;-C .• --r. Dubree. pa~tin, . 
. ' ' UN.at In Psyc.hology? supen'isor, Dubree Cllptured 
n.umor ~ btu It that tbtre is ' the prh.e with his black '48 
Wltcst In !.he psycholo,cy de- P iym6,utb. .' . ' . ' . 
oM a rC$U.l1. of Stude- In conclusion, .. rqembers ~ of 
to Canada, Dr. the S.A.YI. would , like to ex· B~l!,e~~;;:~:;:': La .uppoaedly· tend theli Iym pathy to' Cl!orgo. ,1 
c< mdve to th~t McCelvey (EDllbb.l who Ju{: 
~~..,!!!,?-,-.,!!J~ a ,tolen parkina pcrmlt 
't'rlie~c . r;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::~;;';:::;:::;;;;;:=~~~;2~~~~~~ Claude pose. or the music 
Wh~ . ~ departme~. a ttended the Gold-
• 
.' 
. ether yo.u... came hereArom e. Annlv ....... ry Yea~ t'Ilnventioa 
of the Kentucky ";. Tennessee 
District of Kiwanis lnternatiOD' NEW YORI<""· 
or CHICAGO- ' 
, or 
You'll feel lilt. it', "old ..;...,;.. 
. ' 
W"~1f when'y.u ~ o~ sel.o-
' fion ,".' '-' ,' r 
'"-../. -
coitNED !lEU 
PEf'PER '1IE£f 
. . 
Sli~.d In Bulk' an!! So'1lh.ich .. 
I 
GARLIC I RINGS · • ". 
, '-. . 
Bo~d and Ik.ked ' 
" .COON)1!Y. HAM , 
Fr4>sh made . 
POTATO SALAD 
.sWEET SOUR BEAN SAlAD 
. ' , I 
,-
. , 
" 
. . 
\ 
! , 
.' 
al in Lou.IJ\'iIIe recenU,_ 
Rose is president of the Bowt~ 
ing Green KI ..... anls CI~b. 
~ 
" ... ".,. 
lOP- VAtUI ' 
IT,,!,," .' 
, . 
·For ·That 
• 
' . 
S' ' ial G°ft· 
- ~._. .I 
"~r a SPecial ' p~~ 
-.. 
On CI , Special Oat 
. - . 
v/~FloV\(ers : Say It ~est" 
." .. 
-::--. Roya' -:Bari"'i:rc)ils~' ' 
" 
516 E .. 10th 842.7911 
.' Toppers; .De/eat 
--'- . VI e. C.ater ,To 
An,d •• 
, . 
AT 10TH OF rHes£ lOcATIONS . . , 
, ( \ ( t 
Plant No, 1 
1'032 S'at~ , $t ... t 
\ Phone 842,1362 ' 
- ITALIAN, SA,I:AD' 
" " . : 
,. . "0" 'Slaw with 
FRfNCH Il00UeFORT 
~ , Oreni.ta..:. 
• 
SHIRTS .. " . . '·JAU~~R.ED , ,' $1 ~ 00 
ON ' HANGEtIS. AT NO EXrU' • • • 
.. 
t 
'. . . .' "" 
.' Conllies from AllOver The World 
.... ' . . MA~Y EXOTIc' ITEMS •• " 
COME IN A'ND BROWSE AROUND . , 
. .' - ,, ) -'. , 
"'ElHc~ean' Delicatessen 
. ",' . : ... :, .... ~ . .. "-
. " 
. ...  ... . ' 
, , 
"'I- n. 
~. lD and Me 'our complete fall .. l~lIoD for cam.-
.-pua wear. 
-
-' 
-
"", . . ,' 
, '
• , , . 
, , 'rollt one 0' the ,experienced 4IoH ,;,emberS at 
. BE I I',E JlARRETT eOiffit~r6 
S!.W By:Pass 842-3431 ' 
. - - 'i'."" •• 
----.2r, 
.. ,Mit , ,-
. , 
, ~ FOR TOPS tN BAr~1I6~'G 
( ' '. i 
. .. . 
NAnMIAUITiW5TtO. 
_.! .. 0' 
m $YAlE ST. -t24 BRPADWAY BRANCH 0.- Ky. _11ot _. Ky, 
MAI~ OFFIC'E DRIVe' IN SMITHS GRO'/S ~RAilCH 
. Entw F~ T~ It. -'. ~ Gto"~ k,. 
, ' 
!..7he Ba'nlt· With , The ~fr;end/r Tau<h~ 
'. ~. 
, , , 
. , You Are Invited To Come In and 
. , 
You Will F.ind The Latest Ma-
chines ' For All Shoe Repair. We 
, --..:-
can put full sales on both (11~n's 
and women's shoes with expert 
craftsmanship . 
, We also corry New Shoes ... 
\ 
,With A Complete Stock.of Loaf· 
---
. ' 
, r 
An Tomorrow With Your Favorite 
" 
, 'eis for your Campus Wear. 
-=---::--~I:::=,... 
" 
, , • MODERN ·" 
--, 
, '; ,SHOE ' , 
" LOU1SE 
LO~ 'REBUI~PalS In Th • . Helm H~el .. State' St. Si~ 
: OUR ~':OSS .' 
, -
iC!.< ' ~- , ' 
YOU. GAIN ' 
40 
.NEW 
,CARS 
TRUCKS 
• '. ,-. " 'J ~ • • " "" 
, - . 
. ~EVER BEFORE HAVE WE 'OffEREb SUCH BUYS 
" , 
" .. -
FAiRLANE 
, 
FALCON · MUSTANG 
.. , , . 
GALAXJE ~OO· 
,-
01 low 01 , 01 }O'W( ~ , ;' , ' 01 low C!" .. ,:al ' loW cis 
.1.. ... 7 ... ,~ '. : $13.SP:;:' $14.00;:: 
I ' • ." " .~ .... ..,r 
,: '.' r,w' . .;~. ' -·t · . " A I.e 
" .. '"''''~' ''~''' ., . . ~ .~ . 
• ' ," '2:'_ :'f:401 *'~: " Ph. 143.~l'or 843-4243 ,-
, . 
$15.50 ,;:: No . " . , 
Payment 
'Til 
, ' 
E:, , , . 
, 
" , 
," . ..... . " .,"" 
• 
, ... -' .' , 
.' 
. '
WNlOm" l'Inl Lolli, •• "" · u'.~.r !be 1,~.d.roblp; oJ Dr, " ~ ~.:'~1)0_~_~. 
Gordon vtijJQn -Jr., the .Cbem- .. . .. ', ... t'" ... " • ~. -~-
loilr,_deparlJll • • r 1ifOii.. t b e pI~. ~~1Od JDIx~n " ,~m-. CIf*.lIIHr -- . 
"U "me,ler "ith iIie tJ •• , eada. aD pottaDt part In the 1"01" Jut .... 
m e.e 11 n g 0.(4 tbe_ ~"m.riu" , .... .., .... -
· Cheft\luL Sodety Kbeduled for ' .. g,te ~"1:. F~.. • 
.< 
: Ih.M:amp, Drin. -: . 
D",I"I"',,il;,m'; 01 OcIobir S, .\ 7 p,m, iII Room Las! Year ' thO" 5. N, E. 
'- by S30 ct ID>omPsoo ball , with '/80 members, ... IS ... ~~~:.~~~b~~~~a~~ __ PIY\o$j~.I _ JlII!Ibters _ol_t'he __ . __ ' '.-- -~ ----'- - the.."",_ !&rpst 5o-N. E, 
eommunity. . • • ~e Arts.nd C;.fts ClUb · groupIi lD.: tbe natiOli. 1b1a yC!at 
, • _ ' _ . . met TueSdI, night "in the In.' Weste.na', s. N.' E. A. e,tPKtI lO -~'An-organ113tloDal .mceUng n-. dlUtriaf-:Ar~ .under &WI fJpre. £-:. .. . 
athcdulcd in the Student Cen. · the leadCrship. of piesMient N.· . IIcID-btl'llUp can be ~
,. ter Thuuday. Oct. 14, at 6:30 thJA' We b e r ·and . vice-pres!. • lbrou&bout the . rear .t 
p .m. (or the Glimma 8 ... Phi denf Bruet Cleveager.. . RQ;OIQ 130 1a CbUry Hall. AU 
\' Soclett: 'I'lJe edue.Uonal . .serv. ElectioQ: of .offieen lDr t b e .:prospecti5c 'elemeatary a'D II 
ice organization is open' tq aU fall · semester: P;feceded a dis·. ~Dd~ teathers are invited 
., former '~l! 'club members. the ":I> jolo. . . 
"I'M. BioJogy Ch. ~r W",-rn soej¢'~ ... 
guidance ' of ROf Brleanee of 
the' g:Dvernm~t <and .sodology · " 
loolg~l a' ,7:30 iii , _ ........ 'nt ~;k'","::"" 
department!. . . 
The Baptist Student 'Unlon u 
cetling its regular stbCdule or 
.ctil'ilies at the Bnptist Stu, 
dent Center "under way, 
C"ni.r~ry:-the Epi~opal 
college' group for students, Will • 
meet once a montb for . a c1ln. 
~. ner m e e tin g and program. 
TThere will be spedal discussion 
H':P, Room 224. .. _ Appros)illatel, 300 sludeDli 
Tit i.s . b ..a.D or.ganllaU:odat ... __ ,."acuIty ,member. were In 
!DooUng. and all ,.,ioloeY rna- ~uCed to the· We!~ Pia" jors and ' millon are urged to era progr.am• •. \ • - ." 
atteud. Dr. H •. Killer g. 
prodUC4 
t>UI!I!c iDIo{matioa ~- WQ~dk~; -~~~: ~ Carol ArtiI; aDd ! dJ 
l IIW 'W1IIJ,a. ' • i : 
PIalII .baye been conl1rmed 
_ lor a drID meet iD Da,-toD, Obio, 
Vespers 
Mondn)' 
at .6 :30 
will 
&roups, social events, a week· 
end .conference, . and other ac· 
Uvities ; times of wbicb will 1>0 
Th. Judo Club beld iu " (irsl '~ aDd· several IppeaHDce. OQ 
meeting of"lbe year last nlabt CUDpUa. 'DIe Re~teI Will 
. in ,lb. WicsUioglroo~im~~o~' ~the~.~~a~if~~~~~~::;·!lio!~i~ti~!;~!!!in:~!~!To~ba!eeo~ 5 :00 allQOuoced· late"t'. : A lar.se group open-
'RileY"s';. Bcikery~. 
. .. QUALITY -BAKED GOODS 
. . ' 
"Butte,; Makes ' The Diiforenco" 
'. Cakes Fo, :" 
I Weclcl;ngs-B;rth,c/oy~p.artio, • 
904 State St:-=O" The" 
,AAB. ' :-; Oct. 18. 
.~"l:~~ 
~E~S 
" ." BoOKSHOP 
- , 
·-And • 
.' "" .. 
.Weat'em student 
the Judo ' 
~~~t~.~i:=~~:~igrouP" 
. ' room 
GALtERY' 
; 
Phone 1td1?'." .. "A ====-~--I--;;~,. 
AFTER SHAvE . l();nON 
• Rog. $,.25 . 
GIBSON'S 7-~ 
DISCoUNt 90C 
L1STERINE 
-ANTISEPTIC 
""g, 14 Oz" Sil. 
: Roll, 91c " \.0 _ .. . 
.' ~USSIAN ' • .: LATIN 
LEATHEa 
For Men 
• eg . .,$ '<50 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOU.NT 99C 
PIIICE ' 
JE~GENS 
· LOTION-
.10~ o..:si .. . 
WIth FREE D ...... 
. ..... $1.00 • 
GIBSON'S 74 
. .DISCOUNt C 
PRICE • " 
GIBSON'S 75 DI~~NT c 
, HAIR ' SPRAY 
SUDDEN BEAUTY 
GIANT sti:I ~ 
Now J!aoy G.rlp 
GIBSON'S 5" ~ 
"tow 0 : P,RJCI . • 
AQ~·NET 
tMI'WAlSIZE 
IiIBsOI(S 
DISCOUNT ' 
• 
, . 
• Regular 
It ........ ,._. 
. ' ~m • . f.~nenl' 
R .. ,~. G~~~ $13~ , 
PADDED SEATS, ' ~ 
UGHTW!IGHT( ~SY TO 
CpJlRY. -
Re{j. 4'3.49 
GIBSON'S $' 2 DISCOUNT • .:11 &I~ I 
PRICE ' .... 
, , 
. SHOP GIMON'S } 
~omp.lete .~ R~d Mart 
.. 'J • • 
AU JOP LABElS 
TO; !flT 45 } tPM" -, 
. aotall 91c 
.GI:S 1:9'" . 
HI Fi Albunll 
, , 
. RotaU P.91 
GIBSON'S ' PltCE 
SATISFACTION 
GUARA.NTEED! 
in choT .. of 
Red, . Green ,an'c/ BI~e. 
• $5.98 ,Reg. EI_ ..... ' 
• GIBSON'S • 
DtSCPUNT $ 3 75 , , 
~CE ~ 
SCH.OOL 
'00. Shoo .. , 
Roil., 59_ . 
GIBSON'S 
" lOW 
PatC1! 
, TypiNG PAPER 
KIt:fG, .SlZE . " QNION SKiN 
I.e. :: ShMto • ' ..... - " 0I1SOH's6·9 C·. 0I1SOH'S ',3 '6 C ~CI . . '. ftICI . . 
~:~of.~ , 
~ "ti."!"'! ~ 
. ' , , ! .' . 
.' 
. , 
year. # 
,poke to A.T.O.'i 
concerning rush procedures 
housing, and, national" (hart~; 
petltiba. _ .. .. . . • __ 
Bill .Kirby .. and tiunea.a CUrUa 
_,Uended be ~ummu sc..u.ioP ;~:~~§~~~5~?~~E~~ri~-~~~~ A,T"t.,Q:s . Centennial · Congre-$lI:t 
All of the 123 'cbapters O(~'~be~':'~~~~~~~~~~~C:""'5~i~~~~~~~~~~ 't~.;;~;,~;~~~~~~ . fraternity ..... erc- reprcsented- at " V •• ~o - the eongtCls. which is ee1ebr'at- .. ~ 
Ge--? :... . Norm'v JUcbie w islaol eu- . iJ1&t iu one-hundredth year • 
u.e--CuUve-ieCi'elary Alpha Tau " _ -- - .~ " 
'- Om!,. !talern~t )'. visited West. ~t. -Sillm. PI. professional ."" .,...... - l .. ~ -. , 
• eras campus last week ~~buslnc~ fraternity. mer Sept. .,WE1··COAAE STUDENT·S .. 
;'J ib the, Student Center ... ;>Lar'" ........- - "" 
• '. . . T), Garrell, president . gave a ,. ' _. ~ -
1966 (HE' VROlE'TS tcntative schedule for coming .:' . , . - -.; -t ~'~~I~.:""riccrnI D~ (ralerDi,y .e· 0.. . ..: ,' _ . '. visit 
' . 
, DISPLAY. 
-
.. _ ..,-.-i in America . 
THE : ALL NI;W J66 CHEVY , 
. i . _ 
'WEBB CHEVROLET CO:, 
- . t'" -
Inc: 
. .. ' .. ~ 
.. 
' - - - .:'" -, - - '-cLip AND''SAVE'-' - - - - - . ~ ..:. , . 
.:.: >--. ..... ~ . . ~ ---, 
. HA!'1~~<!ERS - ~ .1.5 ' ';'' . .. 
-
~ McDovble- Hdmbu;gers: '- -:28- .10:- --,-.:: 
---
CHEESEBURGERS - .20 ea. 
-McDoublit Cheese~urgers .38-eo. , 
. 
'- -
FISH SANDWICH .24 ea. 
---
....,- FRENS:H::FRIES ./," .15 eo: 
._ . 
- MH.K"sHAKeS ." .22 ea. 
o Choc:olate 
- OSuaw\>erry 
ov ... ma 
.. 
----' - --
. COKE , , .10 ea. 
· 
--
- ' - , 
Extra iJ,arge .: ; ~15 ea. 
- ' ~ , . . 
ORANGE . .10 ea. 
-,. t .. ; ...... . ~ '" 
. ':;.'j 
.i5 ~ea . . '; Exka Luge . 
-
. , 
. 
ROOr' BEER ~ .10 
· 
ea. 
~ ) -. 15 ea. ~.Lup ; . ,-
MILK . .12 ed; ' 
- -
.' . COfFH ." .• _ Op.~ ~ .10 ea. • . 
-
-:- HOT cHOCCSlAn • ..: .12 ea. .. '.' 
· = ' • 
" 
. 
'- - --.,. - - -CUP..AND ~ - --. 
. , ,_ .OHN . -. 
·!t!l ~.,.n.oo ,.M. MON. ntIIU THU~S. ' 
10lt0 A.M.-J2aOO '.M. FIiI •• , SAT •• lUN. , ' '' ' 
" 
rush 
the firs\ smoker is 
scheduled' Oct. .c . 
~ There is ~ mcc\1ng toni.:hl at 
7j in the Sludcnl Cenler. . 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Anvon. qualifying for the 
Lambd. Chi Alpha Ce.seent 
Club pl .. M contact B ..... rly 
-, ' Wnterfl.lcf at T.rnce ,. .. n. 
, . 
BARBER SHOP 
, I-opted In The 
~dg~b.i.1I '. Shopping " Center 
,..-l' • • i .. 
~',Ju.t po.t, E. A. Diddle. A,eno" 
~ . . - ' 
. The young ,bUcks 0.1 :America 
- -. . ~ ( . " go c!ea!l-'White.-s.p~. 'in "the 
, ~~-'-'- neui· crew Adler calls .Adlasti¢ ..... 
.1'. ~ . . . , . 
.. , Meet the tev~iutionary crew of 65 % himbswool phis 35% nylon wiWspandeJi fot. 
• ' 100% strelilh. Up 'and ~own: THis way' and itui't. That's Adlaatic with the g ive t& 
· • take on all si; .. io t:, 15l1nd,last far longer and' fit fir better. ;Size up Adlaatic iril 
· ' 28 clean-w)tite-~ colora .. Clean-white-sock? The no.w notioh with it everi withou~ f _ • . ' ~ , 
llie "'here)lli~U: Whatever. get "dlastlc at su>r~ .. )IIhete cll\AD- A -.t:!:I~R 
• wlti~k,i. all youn f or jllOt one young buck ·and a qutrter. _____ 
• • " , • h f i ~ .. ' .... >. • ..! • 
.... ,1. ,",c~""",~"".""·.C..,q."'1\I.;.O -i l." ~ .......... -".~~ 
,,: ~ ., . ..... ~ ._ ..... \\.:~?\ . '0 
, 
.. 
, . 
,. 
.\ ' ' ~~~~y-~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ 
024' =-p._"-'~_"""" 
.' y. i : ... ,.. ~ -. . 
. \ " EXpei:ts-lo Tell 'Forei(;n . p~' 
' _0 ' -' --r " ,. :: c.ot"_ ......... , . . 
. , . 
lie" ol UIo • • late. cIyortment 
.... : (All __ JriII .beJ iA , 
1Ioe . <r.~ ~ C.atu .' 
aa~Plt ) • - . : __.L .... 
.l:1.0 • 10:10- ...... ..., 1IODliilt, " 
Viet ·N.. compa .Ute :JID' 
!Z:~:..:-~~~~ claase;:-. - .... 
• ail' Ew:optao rela! ~ '., 
dollS international rell.UOIll 
,nd Ame.rieaD '· lOyemm~Dl 
e-laSSe5. • r • 
1%:1"'1:40 'p.m.-Renaelt. U • 
..,... -r--"s. acd C h~l Q e. e relaUons- ... 
~ . " An"iericlR ,oYemmeot': classes. 
3:30-':30 'p.m. -- AlltM m 
" meml::m - pres.s_coDrercnc:e~ -r. 
t :lI) ·p.m: __ All team mem. ;/.- . 
,. 
. bees ror community meclio, on .:. 
-"';'forelgn 1>6110y:- -' - :. _ 
- '::::-7."::;-' , . ,r-
- GO. Toppers; . 
Defeat M.l.S.U. · JOSIAH ·BEN,.ETT Of ...,. Stat. o.putmMt 
• .,.. ,_ 4 
To See.and Be Seen At Your Best: •• 
.... • lake Your Ey. Doclor's Pr.scriplion To 
, . 
• 
some, 
EinI" WIU" . Tom Graham", '~, .. ~ . .,,~" Du 
Se.nk1.a.s. DOD ' • n d 
Gary Tbom'Pson. _ 
'Repoder:s arc members pl lhe 
be,lonl".C joumallsm classes. 
. ~ - .. , 
F. ormerly COOKE. OPTICJANS. e.mll If<; ·'Wood.anl, 'fl, blS. ::~=~==:::=~=:~~::~==~~~~ _ be U protn.Oled. to captain I. .. ..-.-... 
513 East Main . ' Q1arl~5 8. Smith the U.S. Anny. accontln, to aD - ' ~ 
Ph9ne 84;3--6556 • . • Mifg.aret Cooke -.;. ..-.!!lDouncemenf Lrom tbe- Bcatt; • -. ~ . -.~ ,. 
Frame and lens'Repl"""en! .. ~q;u~.~rt~.rs . ~01~,tbe'~. -U~n1~tecl~.~'S~ta~t~~'r.Of· ~·~·~·~f.3o~r~t~iI~II.J~~~~~F~;!!~III~f~~I'~~~~1~~~":':' ~ :! .' ; '~~~~~~~~~8.~~~~~'~'~'~--~~~' ~~~~~""Mjljli""", "';¢'~~._~ if·""'ff'W7. ~",": .. ·"''1'i'·, "--r . Viet Nam. : . .. ' .... 
. Capable· ~f sptieda better than 2,000 mph, 
.• the YF ~1ZA is the hottest Ilircraft arounCi. 
• 
• 
. ~ . 
, 
. 
" Eastwood 
, . . . " 
Ba·p~i~t Church 
EAstwOOD AVE. -AT ~ADOWLAW'" DR. 
Phone 1142:7867 
.. 
· ..... 
" 
, 
.. 
" 
• =-
Rev. Billy DeV~sher, PaslOfl of 
~,Eastwood ~ptist Church ••• 
WE~COMES YOUl. ·· 
., . EastwooCl Baptist Church 
Offe'rS .' The College Student: 
. e liltle-Centerecl Mella .... 
• A $1 __ In .......... 5IVden .. : 
• A Variety of' Wonh!p 10'· ... _' 
e' A W~un~ Program of Youth Activitin 
~ faa TlANSPOIITAT1ON-
• - Bu. I.ava. Melee .. Hell; ':)0 end 10:10 •• m. SUnday. 
Shu\11 ....... K_ky. CoIWa<, C04_ ......... St.. FR.eE Taki Sertice anytlm. to eilstwood 
(~.:rm) . 
. .' CHU~CH SCHEI!ULE 
lUNDAY, .,' . 
.:" F .... tha ~_rj to V .... WKCT , 
f:, Sunday Sc¥oI... 
, 11:50 ....... w"~ ., 
. 5:00 Eveni,.. Worship, . .. 
" .. Training UnIM .. ' , 
, 
~ .... ood IoopIIsI Chu"" Is located '1 b10dr off Cemotwy 
...... _._ new FqlrvleW Plam Shop~ n. c;.nte, • 
.... ---...;;.-~-....;;:.;;..- " . 
N_ Maj. W81t~ F •. Dani~, test pilot for the YF:l2A, . 
· -en, your questions about the'world's fastest 
,. .JDII!I*l ai.rplane and America's Aerospace Team. 
, , 
• 
. '. '" 
r -' -
-
..... AM.I. D.nl~. _ 1;11 ,lrol 'Jlnc~ 1954. Is II "'lin,,;,. 
of th, SQdtty iiI £.zptrimtn/Of Tut ""11011. H, ' 
__ r«'ri~. B.s. ~rttW I,. At'!'¥u,iial En'.lau rln' 
-:..:...1"''' ''',. U'!!!!..,Ii!l 0/ pk/~Emll: In Fd'fllI~f' 
-:-\ . 
• 
• 
Air Force oflkcr. The new "two-year Air FOfCII" 
'kOTC proaram mAta Ibi. method available 'to ,~ 
men who have alrndy'CiiOinplt:tcl;l. "YiIf or twoc it 
,hac coUeae eduea!ion ... FOf COU~uatCl ... if 
· 19t51. It, UI 'WOI'tiI dASS Ilml·lO"Climb r«ortb in a: r.j. JtI I'IIilfuJ 
. ..r." • 
.,. "1".12"''' _.,-.....,.lIInn!tf 
')'0\1 did not tate advantqe of ROTc. you cali 
- "ill ad Ilaned t-broup Air Foree Officer Tf'lin;na .. # 
School JOTS), • lhrcc-GlOllth c:oune ope. to _ 
mea and women. . 
C&alk ...... , __ I. cerIoit!Iy iL 0.. M.y I of this,..., !he YF·llA · (!..--Iy bo .... !he A·II) .eclaimed!he _ ,. 
, ........ . tgeed . n::on\ from !he USSR. II wu , . r. III doe "' .. I' .... T , 
dockcdat2.06z'aapIlovcr£()NardtAirForccBaio. ]be Air"F~ '"~I hl 'mea, aad women to ' 
• , • • conti ... their edueatioM.F« iNiaa<o, ,... m.,· 
. -w. II 1M Y1'.12"'T • . q..Jify 1O study for a .,-acIua/e ....... duri .. off· . 
TIle <lad diaieosiooa of !he VF·llA ,,,,,,. DOt _ dUlY houri, with !he Ai< Forc:O poyi .... a "botaDt!ti. 
n:leoJed 1<I'"80t i'·. app«>oimaI.!y .100 fod ~ "" 01 !he .tuition. . 
·>rith . ..... t • SO-loot >ri ... .,... '!bat', ball..... .~ .. ~ 0( _. .. t·.... ... ~ ~. 
u 1Ii& as .... _.t I.t_ptonl w_ ~ - .. Alrl'...,.. 
• A b~allt one. A> we mo .. furlhoi' I.to the ~ . 
10 ... .ur-ir_ ....... _ _ " pace Ap, "'" Ai< ~ II ... oI· to ..- ._ 
. • ,uoa - -.r '. more Impc>rtoDt. ADd you S"" .... ", lrilhltl 
·Y ... vtf)I <%lInl .. ly. r. IPite or·aII,... ...... """' · U· ....... ·Sta'>...- AIr' ,.. 
._ ...... wbida, UIo hUIIIIII pilOt II atiII YaY an.... .- rOree. ' . 
...... hi ... pklUR. A> a ....... of. ,.... thO Ai< 1-""'-------I'''IS! ~IClt quota II OQ the 1_: . . Jlq US4P., '. . "' 
• '.- Depl.SCP,S9 ',' • 
' ''''''! _ ..... or .... _ ... AIr 1'_ - Box A; •• odoIfII AJIB T_1I141 
• ~ It' • . _ of UIo world'. f...., ... tOe'l.nolop.a ... • . PIeaio laid ......... u.formOtloD·oa 
. _elg_., doe Ai<..For<o baa pleoty 0( ope..... a AIr _ROTC IJ AIr 1' .... 'ars. 
f« ~ ~ 111m are abo_ 
. """lnp', aDd, varied admCaiarativc-muaaerill ~ 
. ..- . ~~~------~--~ 
~,----~~--~----
bav. 
• for the pin : ~"';~ted Morris. ne t;:1 
156 . pass~. lor ' seven 
and ' 
part .in contain· 
, East Teon~ssee ., to only 50 , 
yards net rushing. 
Denes was also high In 'h I s 
prob e of tCnioT Elmer Murra y. 
"Elmer'-has been assigned to 
cover our opponcnt '$ top r eceiv· 
er on a man·tOom an ,basls . \'lhicb 
is · jndic31h'e 01 his exceptioDal 
a~i1ity:' sold the coach. touchdowns. '.. . 
On the a:,ceiv.!!l .. eod wiU-be TOPPER STATISTICS 
Bob Holden, a speedy hallback, 
.' 
_ wbo.is, C1pccied to-take-up-..th _~ (J)!LGlmes) 
_ lilack-left b~--=USe-Cr1lduatiOD or '~ "' ~F~i!i,-;~t'~'~~IfItIf"~~~""'" 
- Jinfbo>.Pcarsob,lWbo Set aA...o.VC . 428 ~ 
rt"Cord--wltfr • ..-,r~epU9DS last - ]25 
year. 29 ~~~;'~:l~~l~~ Other! biddi.l;to~ tor atJ..loop .. 1l PafScs ,C 
.. berths !tC gunra Keith At chler· M3 Total Net 
fullback Larrf Mathews, guam 1 Punts 
Larry Dotson and tlljckJe Fiank. ·: 2in- Yards Punted 
Vict~i'y. l _ I . ... 3 '(-'umble, Loit 
It the pertormance of · OYe . 9S Yards Penalized 
. "Back OL --tbe W~k' Dickie 21 Points ~Oted 
Moore ia WesUrD'S·operung oye IHDIVID,UAL STATS 
, tilt · Jast week is .ny ' indicatio~<I- )' , (Two G~m .. ) 
:- of things lo cOm" . Middle ' Ten. RWSHING LEADERS" 
• . ncsset is ,oin t ~ hIVe Ita Player No. 'Yds. Avg. 
bands (ull. • . • • )ioore'. S,l , 2Gt S.l 
, 
• Moore IH\ R.cent - Burt , 20 lOS • S.2 
· Moore mt.nag¢ a whopping PASSI.!!!! LEADeR~ ~_ 
_ 159 'Jardl4a--"earries--trom ,. layer --.-- C-A n, Yds. • 
$t rimmage _ an',all.time Wen: Egan' ~24" 95 
t'rn rushitJl •• cOrd. ' ~ C- - Burt )0 , 2'-4 .' . 0 30 
. In Wes~ern's two lime. ' this . .,.,;\ PUNTING 
!ta5O,ll, Moore~ blS • C~ /~ -PlaYer ·.,. 1 . .No. ~ Yds. lwg. 
ya rsls in SI canies. 'I)"iI Ulake. ,J(allbew • .,\o<: 7 ~1, 41,8 : 
tUm almoSt • .; lure tiiet to...up i "" ,:"s: S~C?RING . 
Gen.e lleF.adu's p~t Sc~" .~- r- TDs P~TS Pta, 
rteord of 7~' yard. in 110 at· ~ • ~ . : 
, Temr ... 26, 
(loIa,rtin), , .. 
Morebead 12, ~OUDgslown I. Te... 10tb 2{. a..u.-,a 
. Q. ' 
, OVC SCHEDUL, 
~ . ' ~ S.",rday ... 
WESTERN • K&NTUCKY al 
Middle Tenoeuee, 1~ p.m. 
(CS1:).' • 
Ch.tta .... " at Il .. t . TtobiM-
sec. \ • 
Southeast M.issourl at Auftm 
Peay. 
Morei\ead at 1'iImeuee ... e 
Eaale", )C •• tu~ a' JI\IR&l.'. 
. ~" . 
WESTERN ltEliTUCKY ' at 
AU,It.lD Pel,., 7:30 Po .. (CST)' • . 
T .... _ Teda at 'Ilui T0o-
ne .... • ; 
.MlddIe ~ al _ . 
Kemudr7." ', .'" . 
• lIurray It ..... ad.. . . 
... 0ct0Itw . 1&. __ 
."' .... -- Teda at WBStERN' .~CKY.: 1:. , ...... 
E ....... Koatueq at BIll Too-
De .... ,
~"-'" ~ 
Sundberg Turns ' 
·The Corner 
. . 
Western 'halfback Dan SundlMrg gets set to turn tt.. corner against 
pursuing Ent Tennell" li"'~8Cker .Roland Henderson in the E •• t 
l'eNM' ... ·W .. tern flKount.r .t Wutem Stadium lut ~aturd.y . 
• ~ho')"-,8YRic~ard GardMt" 
Cr~ss Go:U~ntry: Hil~tQ12Q~T~ 
Hop,e .TO·. Ext~·ndTradi • Ion 
In W~terD's brief three.year 
cross country . pro.enm, the 
HiUloppecl ~b;l,ve produced an 
amaung 'wilylipg tradition: 
And 
Western will produce one of Ihe 
toP. cross country teams \in the 
nation. " ' . 
• Eli .. 
in 1962 and to 
ol-.-TennCfisee. 
Ecker's thlrd ceoSl ~ country 
Squad m3d~-a clean sweep of 
conference (rack tillel is -an 
seven lIillloppers "fi nished in the 
top 14 fini shers in the ove ' 
• )feel ... ~ 
• The HilllOppcrs will 0 p' e n 
their fourth campaigD at \,he 
University of ,Florida .. bclober 
--8. It.. Western - lielut it$ third 
straight victory agarns' the 
---!,,)oJ1mln .~ 
. ) . ;'ltl~ 0. en .. '. , . 
~ fCoach Eeke~r, who '(oresee. a 
continuatfo~ of Weste.ro's Phe-
nominal $U~SS, sai~ uJ hope ' 
we' bavtt the ' nucleus that will 
c.oable us to prdudjy and suc· 
cessfully deleod our .cOl1lutDce 
, champioDs.bip." 
. The three· time "ove Traok 
Coach of the Year" has a tal· 
ented contingeot' of six return· 
ees .nd live outstanding fresb. 
melt runners. 
c.Pt.rn Oliver, •. t 
,.. Senior cross country captaill 
MUce Oliver heads tbe retur. 
'iDe Ie term.e:a. Junior. J ,0 ~ It 
Sears, Stan CottreJI and AJaa 
"Butch I Holden rctUf9, . " acl· 
diUoo to lOJ!hoqtorea ...... ·Pdet 
Sullivu aod Ricll Ziegler . .... 
, Sullivu;, wbose cr.DdI~ .. 
performed in the 1901 aad 1_ 
Olympies, . pI.~d {ourtfl U ~ • 
C ..... C .... nlry SC ..... 
,Oct •• At Unlv, of , ........ 
• Ocl. IS · MIDDLE TeNNESSEE , 
22 At ~Southe.,t MlsMUri 
2t .MURRAY, 
5 AtT ........ Tedt , 
13 Unl ted St .... Tna: 
, ..... Fedor_ a.-... 
,"'.! .... ' .... Loulsvftlw 
oVe Meet . Se~rs placed scy.. 
cnlh , HDlden, eighth . and ~ieclel' 
nth , 
..ye.~. --:::­
AeUvtties lor mel! will'he bas-
):elbaU; .bowling. softball .. !rut 
,..field, eyb. U,-fla, foot· 
ball, golr., · 'handball. and horse-
.;. , ~~ ~~<aUog.L.a~ti,?Ues,· Which arc new thls,year, will he-
" ble tennis •. goH, and teanl •. 
- Ttle~cn's cODlmlu:ee;r .... met 
1~sterday t~ Qrgaolze~ its pro-
gram (or the coming Ycar. The 
J4"!s met TUesday: , " :' 
• . "lit • • ' 
cori~idcrs I intramural 
to ~'a ~ilal pa.rt 01 the 
extrjll-c.la ss nctivilics of aU stud· 
ents af Western, .. both mco and 
womeD. The phYsical education 
department and the intramun l 
T . depart.m ent particularly will .be 
dOing everylbing pOss ible to help 
Dny student or group of students 
with special interest in p~slcE __ 
acli\'ity t<Lufe :.u.cSe... acUvi(ies - - , 
cqnslrucliv,ely. 
. lli'divldual and team· 1e 
will be given to the winners of . 
Uu! dirIcrcnt activities . . An 
all sports .tropby~~·.~wi1I;~ibc;~~=-:-r;",_1r'" .ed lO". fraternity 
group that .h~s. 
m ost points. · Point! JlfC given 
this wa:r : . ,,~ . 
SCven . points to Ii ,.tourney win· 
ncr : Six points to- a l.Ourncy run· 
. peru'; ; , . ~ 
Four points to a league winner ; 
Th~e points to :a league runaer· • 
uP' :' Oll~ point wm'bc awanlcd 'io the 
winner of each scheduled eon-
iest: w"_ • 
AU forfeit.! 10001 a miniU ,wo 
P6lnl5.' ' . .• -.-..... ,- .r. 
Criffin said : ," It 1].5 beea .. 
shown UtatAslud~ls. wfHy.p.rti,d.~ 
pate in intramur,ls ,.have fcwtf 
aeademic arid social probtbms, ' 
ADd my oUite is a~aYi open-to 
s tudents a.od faculty m.e'tnbcra . 
to discuss their' iotramura{ in· ' ; 
t.erests ." 
. , 
, . 
:30 •• 
only 
October 23rd ..... 
. fest JlgainSl •• !.. 
which will sta rt at 2 p.m. -
- t' ~l -is fell tb:.t-the-time -revis- - ~""",.,.: • ..,b-
DS wiU gIve more - d lyligbt-
. ivlne...,bOurs to BWtoppee fDl · 
lower.s who must traveJ e 0 Ii. - " 
sider,ble ' di.Jtaaces to Western 
:>- . bome game.. ..' . ... 
, . . 
Wi;lc~tne': -" 
. " 
ENtS: 
., .... 
' .... \... 
Try 
. BURGER·, 
'BA'SKET'" . 
.' .-.. .. 
* MEAT. 
. , . 
* ~ V£OO~ 
* I)RINK 
. , 
, . 
. ,v ... " '. \. .... "f . .: . ~ "". 
Introducing:, ~ :new' br~.ed of 
- . ' - I :,spott~~Q~ ~tb';c~mplete , 
'. 'your c~.:ua1 warfl,..obe ~ 
I/l~5.x ' •. 59c, 1.00 
.,w~iRIi~SW~;~';"id. T.SHIIlTS 
SWEATERS, JACKETS, UNIFOIIMS 
ART SUPPlIES; TOY5~ GAMES • • ' , 
' .ALI- AT ,!ERMAN LOWE CO, 
-. ·<·Ji ...... _ l!·i"~"l~· '" "' " .MIN'S SHOP 
. ' THE WELCOME MAT 
\:"' ,.'~ - ' ~ 
':lS OUT JQR : All ~ SJUJ)ENTS :'" 
~ ~GoL{)EN . AWARD~SHIRTS." ~ 
. . ~ in, Taper " .c' " 
..- 4 ....,... .... , • 
GO~DEN VEE SHIRTS ·· .... • 
':.' 1 t .. l;'~ Ta~ · 
..,.....z . 
, ,:~lton' Do~p •. ar;ld T~b CoJJa~ ': 
.,.~, ,j .... ._~. _,'" :.hi .• 
,. • ihie : .. .. ..,.~ -. 
to ~ ~ • • .. . ... . ~, .. 
• ..:.;. • J.. 
.... ;; 
, , 
and ~ans.o!, 
•• ~ .': l ' • '.,' .r ." • 
Win cf'66 Mustarig', " , 
J • 1 ) • 
.Y 
'. 
JUST CQME 'I;N AND,.$IC)N UP . 
. NOTHING TO BUY. , " 
. ';'1111( .. It. A brend ,... .Ford Must ..... 
hardtoP, .... sport. Car hit of the. dec" 
?ltttne In yout' drh'''.yl..And .:U you :>. 
de for :. fchance to win ttulltttle.lI;auty ' 
I, stoP IW A.him. ShN -.store , nd em... 
'tvr ,,-.m., ,WhIle vou·,..ftMIft allp tnte 
' thO · '65. ROBLEl! MU$TI'HCI. - ·A now 
btMd on cempuMt net",whwol " 
.. . '.
. , 
'IVIUSTANG,~ 
" " ~. ~ ,.~ by. 'RQBLEE • • 
t .... . 
'. on ~ ~uar. 
" . , . 
, 
.' 
, 
TWenty - .. two letlermeb ue 
back, iocludlDe the Ie.cue', 
"'beat passer for -the part t w.o 
,ears Teddf ·Morril,. who con-"', . 
nected 00 8f, of 15S ,panil'1ast 
faU for .eveD~ toLlchdOwn • • : - . lOAST TEN~ESSEE -Illould 
-. 
. ' 
,- .. 
i .' 
- . 
.' -
bounce back (rom a rebuilding 
conference, tum.: ~ year 'wbi~h uw eoatb St. r . , .i. ~ "-.. _.'" -
WEST~itN • KENTUCKY ft.. Wood's :;' Buccanf!crs--n D i I b 
turu' W{~20 lettermen and .Lx 5·5· overall. Co-eaplains D a v e 
key 1.raasfers as the Hil1~..P,gs: __ .~tsclaw • .:. uoan!moU&.- OVC- _ 
·Ie.~h for~"tIilfd:"'lOop u. · tenrii),aUback, and tacIte Jlm 
Sweat s~ 
-, 
Ue. The ToP~1 lost 16 letter- Anderson are the top letter· 
m,co induding . Clevclahd men, ,#00 Dumper 20 strong. ""\ 
Browju', rocide l1nrf,icker Dale '~UST~ PEAY, which ' won ~es .... , 
Lindsey iJ)4 Top.:pcr -graduate its 't~ritc.rerice opener at 'East· Silk Scret!!I 'pihitmg Co. 
assistany p.at Counts and Sbar- Is still a. troublesome ball , , 
on Miller. • - Muc.h of the Governors' Di'shmab. Lane _~~0;~::~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~'~' 1!I~.~~~h~·L·!·~, ;:m~o~r;·~-iq~U~.:~~' ~'I~(~O;U:O~~';I:·~g;nlY-__ I _____ ~·~'C-"-____ l'h,'n'~ 
" "_'ili~ / Denes. "There are depth 
A rule c: ~'£ ~i allowing problems at · certain" importtlnl 21 of 
practie,-Uy Wll.imi~ _lr~e. sub- POsi,uoru.'! . th'c best ot UI 23 
stilution, ' should bCadit· play. -- Top retur.nces include . quar- - ~. ing lettermen. 
trs, latlJ' aDd coaebe.:- · lt will ~ terback R8Jph SeIbel, baUbllck EASTERN ~I:NTUCKY ap. 
aUoW oUCJis1ve ~ and dclcD.!t~c John Burt, (uUbnek Elm e r pearit to be, the most explosive 
·,peciaUu.UoD. ~ 1I1uTray, Jerry Mat· team I.n the league. The Ma· 
o O'Jer 150 lettermen return to Waller , 'tacltlo roons bounced ' back from sure 
the eIght , OVe football ·camps. gUllrdi Roy deCeat to score four TOs in the 
The o((c.nscs wID range ltom Hoga,ll . aDd final 10' their opcnh. 
the straight T ~tlqD to the . 'qut\rtcrback Lnr. 
Enrylhlng 
\ -
., 
--
, 
.. 
~f. 
' " . . 
., 
) 
' -
pro:,!,. slot-T •• pW.-T, 1Up..Dop tlle Maroons plan ._ .. __ _ 
.~~:W~in~g~-T~;~u~n~ba~I~'~~~~'T~~ud~'jlli~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~U~'i!~U~~W~i{~h~'~.~P~N>~(~YPC~' ~~~~~~::~::~~~~::~::::::::::::::::::J~~.7- ' ~ miting l -lOnDI!Joa. ' 
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, ., . R . ·S I' OrA . ..! " , .. Xarth aDd SIera not beea ~.:.-.J:rom ecent p It r Mvmlnlstration able 'w'traln at lull strencd>. • 
h· h ' J d ' . '. Asalstln,· Ecker In bls eold>- . ; In T e .P YSlca ,E ucat~on Dep~rtme?t - ~_'!!'::'re~lIt'l; ~~0&leJ; :.. Go: To.,pen; 
- '"' Dark-haired B~ Ogloaby pefirea1ntothe newly ap- Ph. D. at the Unlven1ty of - . all . Defeaf M.l.S.U. 
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- Jlave b~n a- walking IBM machine. ' Coa,ch Hornback, I .. ~ 
don't see how yo~ did it." . '. 
And sometimes, Ted Hornback wonders how be served 
as Western's physical education department bead, assist,.. 
ant basketbaU 'coach! bead tennis 'coach and aWelic' -t 
director while servin for ?1! ~~~~~;;~~~~~:at----:-=:~~-;-'~ 
" ornback was D, 
'equcation, hC~1th and department. He r,e-
IiiIqIJished that post to . Western gradu~te Dr • . WllUam . 
. SoUoy. . ' 
. Solley and Hornback have goals that will provide 
'Western wjth the bes t possible physical education,instruc-
tion with an equal achievement in inler~collegiate athletic 
ocheduling. . 
From his new oUice. Solley 'Iaunched his program of 
grpwth 'In the physical education department by ~aying. 
~here are three basic I am interested in," · 
'''The fields are 
sports, club "ctivities and free play activi!;ies in out 
trB;ffiural prQgram/' said the bespectacled Solley. 
"r would als<1 liJ<e to ~tabJish Ii program that would 
· enable all freshmen to cotnplete their two hours of activity . 
"'courses in thf:it first year." continued SoUey. "We want to 
pr6vide activities to meet all their needs and interests," 
. Then the former head of the University of Florida 
physical ... education· department~ beamed, "1 hope'" we can .". 
eventually; expand' to the point where we can offer a 
· m~ter:s d~gree irr phYSical educ.ation.'! ... . 
· When' asked to determine the basis for l!!.!yslsal edu-
--cation.Soll~y count~r¢, ,''The princ.lple purpose of phy,i-
-• 
. ~ educll'ti.~n is to develop _ withi!! young_adults. the de".-- .... .: 
- SIre to make pnysj cal exercISe a fundamental ' part of their 
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aelilevementa -on \he o;ame high level' as W .. t-
ernta academic' IUCC~." .. ' Or . -{II'" _" ~ 
Plans are already, in progress for a comp.rebenaive 
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~ .. while Fall Is J!Ginting her land-
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dfing, Io'Rotterint; ,...,,'~ woinan" '~ . 
. lI1oat ~.~rta~~.won'_'
· ..EdgelUlf"'uty-sGlon' . 
~ .' fdgeIUH' ShoPping' CeMer , ~ 
....... w' n . ... ·,1111· nO' .t, w ...... • 
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Rob¥ is., "It's.., beautiful piece 
, ,wof'.-arehitectU1"e' and' I love' the .. 
carpeting and UgbUng, 'J ' ., 
Barbarr BilUartto£ 'Owensboro" ,r, 
sa)'I, " Ver), .:,impressive-espe. ' 
•. dally the big map in the lObby, ..-
~l i.s very' l\elp,£ul to 'mc in' find· ' 
lIll my way 8~UDd camD"s," l>. -
J ohn KratJ...ward, · sophomore ~\ 
(rom Loui$vWa-;;-blils 'bne of his . \ 
t.!a,sscs therc, "The . air • con· :1 
dlbonlng is tremendous. We • 
net!dcd ' new here since 
Sara.. Di~ector o£ 
lJbru)'. Services, and 'her Istaff 
worked .aiUgCDtly 'and lirelelslT 
to bave the library ready ' for 
stUdent aDd faculty use when 
Icllool opeaed, . 
, 'lbe , library sc:bedule lor the 
'65·'68 yur inpude5: MoMay~ 
Thursday: 1:f5 a m. • p. m. 
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